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L. HARPER EOrroR AND PROPRIETOR. A FAMILY NETVSPAPER-DEYOTED 1'0 SRWS, POLITICS, AGRICFLTCRE, LITERATURE, THE ARTS Alo.D SCIElWES, EDUCATION, 1'Jli!J 11IARKE1,~, ,t·e. $2.00 PER ANNUM, IN ADVANCE. 
VOLUME XLIX. MOUNT VERNON, OHIO: THURSDAY,~OVEMBER 19, 
P l'llf.JS IIF.O AT 1!0l'XT VF.RXOX, 0. 
I , . IIARPER , PROPIUE 'l'OR. 
'L'F.lt)lS OJ<' SUJ3SCRIPTJON: 
$:! 001,eryear in advance. 
A ftt•r the expirotiot1 of the year,[,() cents 
will he a1Med for each yeal' ii rcnwins m1-
µaifJ. 
XDVERTTST:-.G RATES: 
TIit> liillnwini.:: .\ DHRTr~1:,:G RA'l'i:E! will he 
-.~ridly :u.lhen.'(I to, except when spedal co n-
11i1ion'\ see m to warrant a Yariation lherc-
froro. 
All ;..Hherti<wrncnt . i; at. ihc~e rntes to take 
the gener:11 nm r,1' 11,e paper. Special rates 
1dll he cho.rgC\_l fur ~pecial pofiltion. 
--- - l iu. :>, iu. 4 in. 6 in. I! col. 1 cQl. 
I ,v~uk... 1 00 1 50 :.! ;50 3 .50 6 50 IO 00 
~ v •ek~ 1 50 2 Oo 3 JO 4 ;'iO! 8 5(1 14 00 
;; V~t~I..S 2 00 2 .:)Q -I :,?.';1 5 50110 ()() 18 00 
l o Hlh 2 50 3 00 5 00 t.i 50 12 ()() 22 00 
'' ;J OU 4 50 7 00 IO 00 16 00 28 0C 
4 O) ! ,:; :;o 9 50 1 rn 00120 00 3.5 00 
. ; ool 6 oO' L~ oo 11 oo 26 oo 40 oo 
~ )0 9 0() t5 00 20 00 '.l5 00 60 00 
t ·•• u ... 1 10 00;1.=. 00 W 00 33 00 60 00 100 00 
l'ROFESSI0.1AL CARDS. 
J,\S. E'. HOOD, 
( forrnerlv of )It. Ycrnou. ) 
,\'l'T O!<:SE\' ,\'l' LAW, 
H:m F' 8trect. ,Va.shingmn, D. ('. I X pn:tctice l>eforC' the 8uprem e roart of the f>i:!ltrict pf (\llumbia, the ('omt. of 
( 'laim;i. nncl the ExccutiYe Dcpartnwnt. 
Hcfors b.v spc<:iul pcrmb:liou to-Hon. J. S. 
H.obiu:ion.Sccrefary of!,tate, 1ro11. ( 'olumbu~ 
Ocl:mo, Brnwnin~ & ~l)erry, .J. Spo·rry l • 
I Al., l>'retl. D. 8ttrr •;c-:, ,\,-illinm ·r\1mer an<l 
1,tl1crs. :!.:ijuncG 
Al,FR~:n r.. Mc1:-.--r11~r.. IIIR .\).( ,\(. ~WlTZEn. 
1[c1XTUU: & 8W1TZ}_;I!, 
_\TTl)R::n:¥~ ,\ :SD CouX'l.t:Ll.,01~ .\T L .\W, Ot•'FlCE, Xo. 100 &1st HighStrec.t. o_ppo-site Court House. Attention gbren to 
co llections and !jCttlet\1cnt of estntes rmd 
trlli:lts. jan8 1S.:.yl 
s. R. GOTSHALL, 
ATTORNE\' A'!' J,AW , 
( .Prosecn ting .A. ttonlCy.) 
01'~.FlCE in tl1e " 'uodw:ird Blot:,k, rooms 
4 antl :;, Mt . Vernon, Ohio. Oct30'83. 
W. l'. COOP&R. l•J:\NK MOORE. 
CO OPER & MOORE, 
AT'£0RN}JYS A'l' L~A W, 
109 llAJN 8TREL"'l', 
J.:.t.n. 1. '83-ly. Mt. Vernon, 0. 
JOHS AD.\:U.S. CLARK IRVIN•. 
ADA1lS & IRVIKE, 
...\TrORXEY't. A...."fD Qot;:.c(U:W,0.88 AT LAW, 
MT. VBR::i'ON , 0. 
Woo<lwanl Building - Rooms 3, 4 and 5, 
:"-ug:. 30·ly. 
Md )LELLAKD & CULBERTSON, 
A.TIOBSCY S AND Cou~S&LLOKS AT LAW, 
Office-One door we:jt of Court House. 
Jan. 10-Jy. 
GE OnGE w. lJOHGAN, 
ATTORNEY AT 1,A W, 
KtRK BuJL.OING, Pu:cuc8QUARY., 
Mt. Vernon , Ohio. 
Oct<1-ly. 
ADEL HART, 
A.nor.XE\' ,\XO Cou:,31-:L1.01: AT LAW, 
)[ouut Vernon, Ohio. 
Ofllce-ln Adam ,vt~:..ver'~ build in};, Main 
~k·t>et, above I9S4c Errett · C()'s store. 
Ang. 20--ly. 
A UHTIN A. CASSlL, 
AT'r0RNEY AT LAW, 
:;.\It. Vor110111 Ohio. 
Ottice-107 i\fain street. n.ooms 21 nnd 22, 
lalely oc-copied by J. D. 1'~wlng. Dec. 5y. 
PHYSICl.&N8. 
D ll. It. J. ROBIKSON 
PHYSICIAN A 'D URGEON. 
Ofttce nnd ~iden On (hunbicr :jlToot, a 
li.•w Joors Kast of Main .' 
Otncc days-\V{'dn~luy ant.I ~nturJay,,. 
augl3y. 
.-\. (', ~('OTr, )C. D, F., t". W11~"40X, M. D 
gr ,o1"l' & WILSON, 
SUJ!C:EO~S .A.ND 'PHYtilCI.A.1:'S. 
B1,AOEXl)!!URG, Omo. 
Uu\lt; attended day and nigl1L 28myGm 
J. W. :WC.lCH,J.EX. It. W. C'OL\"11.L. 
Mc)!lLLEN ' COi.V iLLE, 
PHYSICIANS AND 8URGJ.:0:S'S. 
On-rcE-~orth-ca.stCoruer J ligh .street und 
Puhlic Stware. 
W c, lnes<.l»y and S.nturda.v <le voted tu oftlce 
pr.icfo·eo. Telephone No. 31. tGapr&> 
l, . JI. CONLEY, ill. D. 
PIIYSJCIAN A:-ID sum;;;ox. OF1''JCK, over ,vanl 's Book and Jewelry Store, )It . VC'rnon, Oltio. janl-ly 
DR. GEORGE B. BUNN, 
PHYSICIAN AND SUltGEON, 
Boom 3, lwgors Block, LI l South M,lin 8t., 
)fou~-r V&R...'i'OX. Omo. 
All profe&iionul culls, by dny or ni~·ht, 
1-1romptly reswodtd to. [June 2'2·1y~. 
. - I 
J. \Y. RUSSll!LL,'"ll. D. JOHN E. RU38Et.L, M. 1). 
RUSSELL & Rl'8'51::LL, 
SUI:OEOXS .\NO rHYSICIANS, 
OffiOO-\V'cst si le of Main street, 4 <loors 
north of Public Sqnilrc, Mt. Vernon, Ohio. 
RC8idence-East GnmlJier ~t. Telephones 
Nos. 70 and 73. {July83. 
iH[ GR[lT R[GULATOf-· 31:~ 
euREL y VEGETABLE. 
Are You BilloUB ? 
T/11 R1r,latt1,. 11nur /ails ,., t# rl . l most 
cht-ui ully recommend It to all who 1ufrcr from 
Jl,l.o.u Au::u:ks or :my Disuse cau~d by a dj,1. 
1orr;u1::ed i,t:;i.te or the Liver . 
J.;.AN"$AS Cnv, Mo, W . R . BERNARD . 
Do Yon Want Good Digestion 7 
I •ufl'ered inlCJHely with FMII Siomm :A._, //rnd· 
acA1, etc . A neighbor, who bad ~ken S1mm.oni 
I. ver Rcgul:;i.1or, told me It wa. a 1urc~ cure for 
,, v 1rouLk. The first dose I took. relieved me 
, ry rnuch and in one week's tim1: I w•s u ~trong ~ ,.J hea.nf .u cnr I was. ii is IA, 61st ,,udi ci,u 
1 .,, J.Jok./11r D,s;,;,w . 
KKJtNO;-.:u., Va. H . G . CRENSHAW. 
Do You Sulrer from Constipation? 
'l t .Ci!QOOy of H1u.x WA11.!'la11., Chicf-Ju stic• of 
t • •· : " I h.ue u,;cd Simmons Uvcr R ci:'Jlaro r for 
.._ ,<>,tip.itlou of m\ Bowels, caused by a tcm l'.ior ry 
j'.k:r.,n~emcnt of t 1e Llvcr 1 for the la<st three Of 
,.¥ ... yc..rs, and always wllll d«idrcl 6tHtjit . ·• 
Havo Yon Malaria. 7 
!11,..,Vc.bad uperie.nccwiUI Simmoni LiverRecu-
~--hH .ui.« 186:5, lilnd ft:~ard it a.s tlu rrtatut 
,1,url~r'11# 11/ //s, limu far .tiuazu ,Jtc"liar /11 
.... ,:a,-iJJ , ·,z,'11111. So i,:ood a medk1ae- deserves 
u.a.iya,'\:J cc...,.a,ulation. 
W.av M. B. W.1:1,'\RTON, 
O... :,c,c'y ~tbt.r• p1i. t 1 h~ol l Sariinary 
w { THERt,JUUR~f ~t.~1~11oNs 
Sec: rb.i.t you v;et d1t genuine, witl1 the red Z. 
udroutt,C Wr•pvcr, pn:p.ued OPI)' by 





L,J !Fire, Tornad~, Lif;;ll ::C Steam Boiler, I l""l I Accident, Plate Olaes )> 
M[RCHANJ TAILORING ! 
G.P. FJ-lISE 






INSURANCE! '11 IFIRE INSURANCE 
A SpeciaUy. N p• G d 
l"I li,slclass('um J""'.'"'''P ['11 ew 1ece 00 s 
re s.en te, l, S!_O('~ ant.l )11;1'1 .-\ L ; (/) , 
H.enl }~~tate and Perso11nl , , , 
i:roperty Sold. -I Fore!O'D and Domestic Cass1mm1, 
en 
z 
Dwellrngs, Farms, Storf .~ "-I-.. fi 
and Offices Rented. .-,. 
-
Snl<'s nnd Rents E-ffl'C"lc<I m· __J 
no chnrge made. --, 
Com1.:ni.":.:':"i_~ns Sath:ifa~ r'1 
-A.G-EN'T. 
ltEMOVED to KlrnULIN o. 2, 
O\"F.R R.\C'K'S FGRXfTl'Rl·: ~TORF.. 
\Vantect-Honses to Rent 
c·o)D[l:-5~lOSS RE_\tiQ:-;_\llLE. 
WANTED-MONEY 'l'O LOAN. 
1000, f:iOO, 41>0. $300 ond $100 
nt once. Ooo<l Tntere tand,Secnrity. 
llouses aucCRooms to Rent. 
FOil SAJ!,J,~. 
u:;. nn ; 1~b:.'-iS l'll OJ'El{TY , )lain ~1., 
~ story Lri..:k, ncnrly new. l'1 ·il'l' S,~>l)(JO 011 
liheral lime. Good <lisc..•ount l',)r t ·a~li. 
Xu. U G. liOn·H-!. ,vc:;t. \"iue 81.. 11 '-tory 
rn1111c•. l'ri<·e ;:-,~;,O-$,-,o c.i.slt and :=;100 Jit'.'r yr. 
~o l t:;. HtJC:-!f:, Ea~t ('liC':-;hn11 :-;1. 1-~ ,-;tltl'Y 
fr.1rnc. (; niom"', 1..'l'llnr,l·ual ""lil'(l, l\:(', f11!1 ln1. 
J'ricc :-.()l,JO-l<-300 tnsh nml $100 1*r S<'Or. 
Xu. 11 I. Jl()l.HE. llradtlock strcl'I, l !-.tor) 
frame, !'rice ~-~Q."'i l·ash: and~) n n1t1ntli 
Xo. 142 . . F.\R:'.\f , J:?.3 _\trc- :-i., Liddng C.,., 
all culti\'nll',l hut :..I() ncrc:'.I; new hon :--:c of 7 
room-"', new barn; C\'ery1hi11g- on form new 
wi1hin 4 y~. J>rice only $00 per. \. Cl! E)i..J• 
.1 o. 139. lo'AKM a~ , prnirie-ltmd. 1} 
mile Wc,-_it of tl1c thri\'ing li11l~r:1ilro11<1 town 
of Jk-ochor City, Illin .oi-t. Hou-se o f .J. roomJ:C; 
harn 30.d-O~ Jine otchu.td; µIon y of water, li;;C. 
Price onl,· $37 ,30 per ncre. Bw ]J.uw.,1s. 
:No. 13..'f HOV:SE , Hog:crs street; new one 
~tory frame, 3 room , tine CC'llnr, cistern. &c. 
Prke $.'IZ), Ion&: time. Discount for cn,d1. 
No. ·1:37, l3H1CK llOlT E, with i acre of 
ground, iu :Mt. YC'rnon ; 1 l rooms, ~tnblC', &c. 
cxeollcnt fruit; \'Cry do irablc propc-rty nn<l 
in excellcntcomlition. ]>rice on J)~$-1000. 
No. 13G. HOUS~ , Foir Ground .Addition. 
I story frarnC'. Price $..i00; $100 ca,ih, $,)perm. 
Xu. 13-l-PAnM.10 n.C're~, well cnllirnted, 
4 miles South of )[t. \"cn10n. Good !!-story 
frame hou.-ie, barn,~ ·c. Price only $1,3JO. 
No. UO. HRH; K Uf.~~J l).EXCB , Ea<.itlligh 
street, ncarh· new, tw·u story, 8latC' roof, 10 
roorns, txcei1eut cellar; mom~ fini-:li ed in 
hard wood and rcccntly pnpcrNI; wctt water 
jn hou::tc aml Otb~r eonnnience~ . Prire 
Qnly $32.>0. 
No. 133.-1'""'. \R)J. ;;.:¾} 11C'rc:s, 1i1en!$ant 
town~hir, 4 miles ~Olllh of c:ily: txcc-l]{'llt 
land; ul cultivated but 4 :h'l'<"'i; g(v,d log 
hon~, &c. Price $2'200. 
No. 128.- FAR:\I, 22 ncrc~, l} miks Ea:st 
or city. on the Gnmbict roud ; Gn('l'es timber, 
balance under excellent eultirntion. Xo 
buildings, but onf' ()f I ho choice"lt pla ces 
near the city w build. Pri ce only ~too JIN 
:ll'r{'; cheap nt $12,j, 
Xo. l'...>0.-DWELLTNG, J;:.u~t Hnwtram ck 
street. Jll'n.r Gny; new 2-!$tory frame, 8rooru-", 
Ct'llar, water works, cisteni, &c. J'ri t.'<' $2.000. 
Xo. 1'...'G.-Tirn IL C. T \)'T l'lull'J-:RTY , C:am-
bicr avenue, nnt.l runnin~ South lt l 1he ('.,A. 
c C:. H. R. Cont~1ining nbout l H ac·r('~. l1'ine 
frame oottagt· bouM- , wnont hou se, well, ci~. 
tern, sluLlc. &c.; Lcm1tiful en~ri:;rccn trees 
and shrnbu<.'t·r, fruit trcf"::', A:c. i'1?1l·1: H1:.\. 
1-0~ .\lJLE, 
?\(I. 12.J-J,'I L\)[E H0l~8R 1 1,11 ~trntlu~ky 
St., p rooms, ctlla.r, f' 11vcnim1t to stl~1 I; in 
a good nci~hl)()rhoo<1: ~toue pan•11u•1H.j $I nc 
cenumt. ¢db1·; J.:"t.XHl cislC'r n , hydrAnl, ( c. 
l,rice $1,000. Payuumt, ~'...~ cn!lh nncl $10 
per month. 
2l GIIU ICE Bl TI Lill XC: 1.0'1':--, in Ht•n-
jamin Jin1·n\nll \.1 '.\'"1-:w An1>1TH1'\ tu ~rt. 
Vcnwn, Ultiu. Eig-ht on lh1111hier , \\ l'llllt' 
no,I Tliirlt-t>n on E~s'- J•'rotH .\-tn ..-t.'l. 
No. l:?L. 1,·.\ rot ,'i() nc-ri''>, Lil,NI~· twr., 
I; 111iles wc.-.;l of (:ity. H,j ut•re:-1 cultirntcd. 
Coot! hou-.t', tlc. 5 or 11 m·n·r failing sprin;.,;-.. 
Pritt ! 8-t"'i 1wr A. BIMOO c-~t~h, h .... l:111l'C 011 limt.'. 
No. 122. U\VELLIXU, Hay lrN·t, nl·,,· 
tw o.story frnme, i roo m-1 :11al lin:-..t.·mc-:11; 
house linishcd in oak and wulnut. Jfy,lmn: 
and 1,:i,.-t~rn waler, etc. L'J·il.:c :-:::ltli)O vn 1i1ut'. 
No. 12:i. OWJ,~1.1,TXU, " ~c'it Che,.,(ntH 
btrcct. full (corner) l11t1 two Ulock1;, fn,n1 
Main ~treet, 1:2 room:-i., gootl C'C-llar, ~fttl, lt', 
carriage 8bed, gr:rncry, t·t1\\'-)-hed, etc. \"p:-y 
choice location. Pri<.'t" Sl,2JO 011 time. 
~o. 10-.J.:D\VELLJNG, on \V t.er strl'ct 
ne:1r C .• \. & ('. Depot; two sto ry frnme, !) 
ronms, cc!:ar, ooul hou'-e , l'O. l'rice$275(J . 
No. 107. HOUSE , Ett."lt Cl1C'~tnul. !::t1·c<"t. 11 
. ton· l"nnnC', 5 rpoms: ~tt\bll·. l'ri 'C $;).;j(J, 
rlrr , " '"t·st Jfi 1?h street. Pric e only lfe:Jti5 
~-on SA.LE. 
Ko. ll7. D\\'J<:Ll..IKG, \Ve:;t Vine slrcC't, 
1! ~tory frurnc, 0 1-oorns, c..-cllnr, conl hou)j{', 
well and cistcrn. Price $1200. 
No. 110. nwr;;fiLJXG, CTnmbicr Avenue , 
new , :! ,-.;tory frame, 'i roo1,nl-l, l·cUnr, 11,rdl'unt 
und d :;tern , t·1ml h<nt.~l·, ct<-. l)t'll'e ~:.!150. 
'No. Jt;,. noc;:,1~, K ]•'runt 8trect, 1 ~ 
story framl', G l'ooms nud Tia'-icrnent kih'hC"n 
nnd cellar. Price $1:..'00. 
No. LU . .BHlCK. llOU~I ·:, K V1·011t Rt., 
H story, G room~ and h;1scme11t kih-hcn 
u.nd <:t.11lur. Cornl·r lot. Pri( ·c SHiOO. 
No. UL. H0l T$F., K Cli(•:ilt1t1t !-ilrl·l't, Jl 
story frtuur, •l room~ , l"Cllnr, ,tc•. l'l'itt• $ii:.Ui. 
No. 1 l:l. UUl':SJ 1:, Oak )j!n.•ct, I¼ ~tory, 
frame , -4 room 11. t'<'llnr, &C'. ['ri l'e ~7:!.). 
Xo. 11:l. D\VELLlX(/, We st High i-;trcct. 
bc,·oncl B. ,t 0. IL :! ::st(ll")' frnmo, ~ roolll::s, 
cf'llai\ sinhlc, liydmnt, &t.·. l'ril•e $2350. 
No. UO. l)\\,'J,;[il,l:XO, {v,ith "Four Loh,) 
on 1.1-o1·th :'\lcKenzlc strcC!f, ~ story f,·amc, G 
rooms. cellar, stnblo, &c. Pl'ico ouly $1850. 
No. IJ) • CO'.t'l"..!.Gl~. HumlJier A vmrn<", H 
tory fmme. 8 ro-OfiIB. l"rice.$1(J..;o. 
No. 100. F .. unr, 8 m-res, 11cnr Fred er ick-
town; hou,.e, -5 room I barn, ~tc., \\"t.•11 anll 
cistern wuter. Pncc only $1.500. 
No.103. DW~LLING , Chestnut street, 
near :\Ini.n, LO roonli, two lots, sta hlc, &c. 
Desir,tbic lo<'O n. PtiC4 OOOA on time. 
.,..o, !J • DWHLLl."TG.-\ e vhostnut, t., 
ncn-r i\Inlbcr _, .!. . ory n·ntne, 10 room~, g od 
cellnr, stable, etc. Convenient to business. 
Price 011ly $280U. 
No. 100. n,v !l!r. .. Ll.. G, fair Ground At.l<li-
tion, H story f1<a.mc. .Price $1000. 
No. 71. HOUSE, 011 Hamtram ck street, U 
story frame,. roo!-Wl, collar, work shop a..nd 
~table, fruit, water. &a. Price $1:-.00. 
Beautiful Acre Duilding Lots, ,vithifl ten 
minutes wnlk ofi\Inin street, on low1• credit. J..01\ Orunbicr .A\"ennc. Prh :c on y $100. 
])UILDIN(r LOT , on Gft:-n}Jier Axcmte, 
El:L~t .'Pront , Hf).{11, Vine, Chc5hlllt, ancl Sun-
dlliiky str&il&, .l<'ait Gro11ndAd.uiti on, &c. 
i'r""" Ot.hei:de.'iiruble 11~urm a.n<l it.v l'ro})· 
orts for Sn.le. 01-rc:,;ponde11cc olidted. 
l'Oll EXUIIANGE. 
No. 118. J)\V1'~LLJXG, Jllacksmitli nncl 
,vui;on .\lukcr Shop, iu llrandon. J unc:-; 
of gronud. Jlou.:4C I¼ ~tory from<', ~lahlt>. 
Pl'h·c $1300. \\'ill c-xchn11~e for Lnt~ CH' a 
smull hou~e in Mt. Vernon, or ~moll Farn, 
in thl8 eut111ty or \VC''ltern loud, nml ~ive 
lonJ.!'. time <1!1 ililJUr('ll('(l. !fore chan ce'. 
°Ko.111. FLOL"B .\XD :4.\"" )llLL, in 
Knox CilllHly. I 111ile from ltuilrond Yilb~e; 
30 ncrcs furrn lu1Ht; 3 fair houses. stable, &e. 
Priee $9,000b· will trntle for •o(Jd Kan sas farm 
Na. 12?. ~VELJiING, tunbicr A,"enue, 
2 story fru111e, 0 rooms , fiu(lly Jini.shctl in.id!1!!1 
stnl,le new· picket fence , Oagg-ing. l' ·<' la5u 
l n l'Xth ngC' t :i: s 1h11ll Fann near( ' _\·. 
JIQl':-;E , in Rh·l• 11111, ls stl ,r) · f'r11111<",. n 
room s; ncrc or g:rol11ul, ~ta1,h•, ('il'lll'rn. Prirc 
$UOO. Will exchange for propNly in :'-It. 
Vernon, :-mall form, cir stoc-k. 
.,~on RE~P.1\ 
HOV- E, c:arnhil'r 8tr~<"t. Ch il·e Iocaljnn. 
F1· • blocks from i\fain. i 'he:t.f' 1,11'1til .\f,ril I. 
JIOL'SE, Front St. 1'::mnH•, 71't,r 111\i, <.:tnlih', 
hv1lmnt. &c. Price 011 .v ,·t0 pc monllt. 
·sTORJ•: ltOO:'lt-S011th Main Mn.·d. Price 
$15 per 111011th. 
Dw1tt,1,1:.:1; l{ocrnll:, PuJ;,lil· Sq . J por tnontlt 
l(OUSJ<:, }';.lir Ground Add. pN month 
nwgLLIN0-1-'ront f, t. lfJ per tllOILth 
DWt-:LLll\'(i, 2~tory frurne, 7 roomfl, we:-t 
of '1'1~yl(lr's Mill. J)rit·o S·t,10 {l('I' mo11tl1. 
REN'l 'S (_~OLLEt.:TED for 11011-1·c8i-
denls mu! othc1·s1 on rc~u:onahlc terms. 
~ llorse u.nd DuickY K•·1••. A 
plea urc to f;!l1ow pr opC>rly ~
llOW .lltD 11..UtPEl,t, 
Kremlin Ko. 2. i\ft . Vernon, 0. 
'l'llIS PAPER ~tlio~i'fi~~ ~~~:i,t~~ 
A./tvc,rusl ng BuA".-.u { J08pruee SL). _WhN,• ad vcnlrJ~\; 
ouutr-acu, uiu.y W .i.uatlv fur Jt lN l\I.:_JV YOU.ti....!. 
~'he Mirror 
is no ~attt. ~,. Would you 
make it. tell ~-weeter tale? 
Magnolia Balm 1,,L h I ,,ec arm-er that a most er, • tl 
I k. I - .s rn oo ·rng -g ass. 
Worsteds . Cheviots, 
OV.ERUOA .T INllJS, 
RICH, NEW Alsl) xon:L. 
Pants P11lterns not llxccUed ! Must be 
Seen to he 1lf}l)reciated. 
~ These Gootls will Le cut, trimmed , 
a.n<l made to orderi:1 FIRST-CLASS STYLE, 
and asrensonable as living l'ASH P"R[CES 
willallow . Plea.secall; lwillLegfadtosee 
you, A.nd Goo<ls shown with pleai;ure . 
GEO. P. FRISE, 
w·:rnr~ Buildiu~. Yinf" :--'treet, 0pJtl:i'-ile 
Po-.t-()ftk<'. :S-m·:hf 
The Globe Drug Store, 
~¥ .UU>'S OLD S'l'.4.SD, 
)l'I'. \'EHXO.X, OllfO. 
PHESC'RIPTJO:KS ('1n•cl'ully (;01n1>01nulccl. 
~\;J ordc~ n(·cnrutclv filled. Eli.xi~nnd E.,> 
tracts (\\rC'[ully Pi epnrc duml \\'arr11ntcd 
Pure . .All of the ncw_c,.:,t Toilet 
Article~. 
lfa\'in~ pnr c·hw,cd tlie entire Drug- Stock 
t.1t' ,John Denn<'.,·. 1 :am preparC'd to do a p:en-
er:il Dr w . :-Trnde ,:t ,vhole:s::1\c or Hetail. nt 
,v:ml'i (Hd St:md. 11.."'i S.)ttlli )foin ~trcc-t, 
)ft. \\ ·rn on. Ohb. 
.DH. P • . t. R.\.U:.ER, 
2,-lnuiyly Propriclor. 
All the proprietary medi-
cin~~ nd 1·1·rtised in the BAX-
NEI!, are ,,,, sale at Baker's 
Drug Stnl'C W nrd's Old 
Sta1~1l. Si.,rn of the GoLn 
GLOB[,;, 
i.ru~; OLD 1''0LKS AT JIO.\IE.'' 
'\\'IU'l'E SEA.I, 
BURNING OIL! 
'rl1e Xew Yurk Uoo.nl of Jrenlth l''llimates 
that ~.000 liH :-i l1a\'e hl'CII destroyed by the 
Kxplo~in Qunlities. of Pctrolenm. If l'Hr_\· 
howi('holtl wuoll1 adopt the WHITE BE.\ L 
OJL ror Fumilv HS£', none of tl1~e l"nliJrtu-
n1i1c nct·id<•nt'l~would occur. 
WHITE SEAL UURi\'HG OIL 
11.ls none of thP D<'l"eC'ts nsunllv found in 
Cummon Oih. It <"an not be oxj,Ioded, d()CS 
not C'l111r tl1e \Yi tk, will not ~mokc, emits 
110 Offen:-.in Odtn._ arnl JH'<"nnt-; 111<" BrC'ak-
in~ ot' ('himnt'>""· 
\VUITE SEAi, BURJJJG OJL 
(,. fl H.icli Oil for illuminating purpO!<Cs. ft 
is ns lil-!ht jn colnr as pure spdn:: wnter. It 
gin':$ a .stroni,: .. skady light, and L,w·ns mu ch 
long er tl1an eornrnon oil!:!. 
It tlunVJJr'l'l-: KAL DFRXIX(i OU, h 
n ut sold in yo\ll' \'icinitr. ~end your ordC'r 
(iirc,rt tons for a harrel or a t.'1\~C containing 
two nc:1t live ga\1011 t·un~. 
BROOKS OIL CO., 




~UR.DOCK BLOOD BITTER.~ 
•o• 
that Ache ·;11 Small of Back. 
,,,.RDOCK 0LOOD BITTERS 
T.ELll!:VK:-1 
Weary, Ashing Bones. 




GzNTS:-I feel ,t my duly to soy rc-
qv>cting Burdock Illoo<l Bitters, that it i.: 
::1c hC'st medicine lev er took. I s11fl'e1..t1! 
1 wo or three years from sto mach trou ble.; 
nnd dyspepsia ns W<"li as from liver an 1 
kidnay complaint. l •.va.s not able to nt-
tun.d to my business. My wife wasafflictc,1 
in much theSt\mc way. \VereaLlofyour 
Bitters fu the paperg nn(\ made up out 
minds that we would Cr!J tlitm. The result 
is mywifcnnd I hcgan to improv1•t1touc1•, 
and l nm now able to tlo 1ui1rc h·1rtl work 
tho.n bcforo in tc:n yt.'urs. l• n lieved my 
kidney troubl es as ltcll. )Ve Lo:!l wish 







DOUBLE . THICK 
BALL. 
Oril.illAry Rnbbcr Boot.a 
alway8 wear out flr.eton 
the baH. 'l'ho CAN"Dl!l: 
Boots are <Jouble tkJck 
on the ball, and give 
DOUBLE '\VEAR, 
.A[o,t «onomical Rnbb cr 
lloot fu tho market. 
~:= ~ra~J~~ any 
PnlCE NO IIIOHEI?. 
Call and C:I:· 
nminc the 
good~. 
n..\:\fSOJ•:LI,, RWJ-:ET ,t 1 •n .. \Ylwlt.'.-1ale 
AgC'nl ~, Htilfa ln, N. Y. U.111;.;ti111 
i~ijo Oijijln p,·,,..ents gi,en away . S•nd us !i \lf'nt" 1:I08lnb"e, anti by mHil you will gl't frt'tl 11 1,ucknge of 
!...I J gtlOtll'I of Jargi, \':t.hw, that will 
stu,rt.you in wock th11t ,,·iJJ atone~ lJrin1t nm in 
mQne1 fa..sterthan anytlun!(ei.se in America. All 
11bonl th" !)~.OCO m present@ wLth each. box. 
Agent,, wanted ner~1where, of f"ither 11ex. of all 
Rgetl, f11r ru.1 tho t.1me. or F<DUre t1me on!)·. to work: 
for µs ut their own homf>t!. 1''urtunes for nil 
... orke1'8 nbtmlut e1v RSttnred. Uon•t delay, H. 
~.1,•:11• & ('o. Portlaml. Uai111>. 
Aye1-..'s · 
Cherry Peotoral 
Sl.iould b:! kept coust:mtiy at J1;!a<l, for 
use in emcrgendes or the l:ou:-ociiokl. 
Many n moi:hcr, stnrtkt1 iu the !.lit.ht bv 
the omi11ou3 rntmtl:; of Croup, 1h;d3 th~ 
Jittlc su!fon_r, witll red ::.t!<l swollen face, 
gasping for alr . In such cases .Axe1··s 
Cherry Pectu·a l is iuy:i.luablc. :Afr ... F~;nm:~ 
Gc:<luey, lW "~est 1~ st., K c,,; Yr>!'k, 
writ es : u"Trhilc in til e cotlll~.n·. fo.:;t 
wiuter, my little boy, thr ee ye:ir.; c.'.d, Wit3 
tak en ill \'.'itb Croup; it seemed~., if he 
woukl d:..: from strangulation. _\nr·i 
Chc-r:--? r,:~.-:orn.1 tta.s tried in Ll!i:ill iH.:ll 
frc1Ft n• t~·-,.~cs. :md, in lc..;s tl.:iau b .. lt :m 
hour, t !w little patient wn~ b!·e:athin.r; 
easily. 'l'h c doctor Eaid th at the Pector al 
S:l\'Cd uq c!.•rli11g1s lire." :\Irs. Chns. r.. 
L:1Utlc11. Guilford, Coen., writes: ".Ayer·-, 
Cherry f' r,;..:~•;:-.il 
Sav.::ci My Life, 
r.nd al-o th,~ Iii"' of my little son . As !:.J 
Is· tr ouhkd •: . '1 Cronp, I d::.irc uot ho 
witlivu ~ 1:,; , .. all:, in th e home.'' Jirs. 
J. Gn·;.:·c. J" ·ii, M:t~:i., w.dtct.:.. '·liy 
cbiilircu h..i.rn (~pl'::tcd!y tukca Ayers 
Cherry I' ec~ .. :.; fvr Coughs nnd Croup . 
It ~ivcs i::: .. aatc rclici, Jolion·<.d by 
cur e." )Ir-. ..ry .E. Ev:m~, Scrrmtou, 
Pu., \';ri te.-: · lwxC two 1iltlt• boy5, both 
or whom h:.·,. !. :c-n, from inf :mcy, subject 
to Tiolcn t r.:::x 1d of Cr oup . About si:-..: 
months :..co,. ' ,C'g.an using Aycr·s Cherry 
Pcctor:11. nnd H nets like n ch::i.rm. In r. 
few minutb i'.1ftcr the child takes lt, hi) 
b!'eatb es casil, v.nd rests well. En?'v 
mothe-r OIIJ!l1t ·to know wh:.it ::. ble!isi1,;-i: 
h:we fouml i ... hcr·.s ChCJT\" Pectoral.;' 
Mrs. ,zm. C'. I!eit1:Freebolt1,N.J., wr-i!cs: 
41 1n our fon,ily, Aycr's medicines J;.,n! 
been ble~sin~-J for many yesrs. In cnres 
ot Colds and Coughs, -we take 
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral, 
nnd the ioconnnien cc i.-; soon forgotten." 
PP..EP.-\RED DY 
Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mase. 
Sold Ly nll Druggists. 
GRAN~OTIIER 
Used herbs in doctoring the familyt~nd 
her aimple remedies -DLD CUR.b in 
most casea. Without the use of herb1e1, 
medic&! science would be power1e2 s: 
fl.nd yet the tenden9y of th& times is to 
neglect the best of all remedies for tho so 
powerful medicines that seriously in-
Jure the system. 
MISHLER'~ . \\~~: 
B1TTERS 0 
is a.combination or valuable herbs, carc,-
fully coml!_qunded trom the formula of 
a. regula.r Physician who uaed thiB pro-
scription largely in hls private practice 
with areat-succeH. It is not a drink.but 
o. medicine used by many vhysici!lns. 
..,.It is invaluable for D"'£SPE.PSJA. 1 
KIDNEY and LLYER COMPLAJ..N1S, 
NERYOUS EXHA..USTLON, W:E.'AR-
1\'ESS, :INDIGESTION, 4:c.; a.nd whilo 
curing will t1ot hurt the system. 
Jdr. c. J. Rhodes, a well-Jmown iron 
man or Sate Harbor. Pa., writes: 
a .. ~_1·~~~1~~Y'JTJ1~:~~r~.m:1 tren 8e.llt fo-r M.ishler'e Herb Bitten and in a ehort 
time the boy wu qUito well." 
"E. A, Schellentra.ger, Druggist, '117 
st. ma.tr Street , Cleveland, o., writes: 
•· Your Bitten, I can Ba.J', and do eay, a:re pre. 
l!Clibed l>y &ODle o! tbo oldeet:i.nd mo11t.promine1tt 
phyaic:ianJiin 011.r city." 
MISHLER HERB BITTERS CO., 
, 525 Commerce St., Philadelphia. 
-Pe.rkcr'a Pleasant Worm Syrup l'l ever Fail1 
Beardslee & Barr, 
Apothecaries, 
Dealers also in P111·e.Pe1>pei-, 
Allsplce,GJng·er ,Clowes, Cln11a -
n1O0<_, 1\"utn1cgs_, lUustard, &c., 
Uream of Tal'ta1· and Bl-Uar-
bonate of' Soda. Sold jusf . as 
cheap and of beUe1· quality 
than is llept by grocer~. 
Beardslee & Barr 
Apothecaries, 
. .ti.lso ha1- ·e in s(ocka FJuc A.s-
:;ortmcnl 01· Hair, Tooth, Nall 
lUtd C!loth Brushes. Toilet Sets 
aud , ,a,·lom!I a1·Hcle!!i fOr the 
l'oll<'i u,ually lonntl Ju D1·11g 
-;tores. 
Beardslee & Barr, 
Apothecaries, 
P1·c1Hl.l'C 1•113-8iCia11H' P1·cs<:1·l1)-
• ions anti 1,~-.uuJty H eci 1·tes \\ "Ith 
i;1·cat ca,·t~ a ntl at , ·c1·y Ion - 111·1-
ces. Being- n ·cH equl1>1>etl and 
,veil •111alllied Hu· the buslnesH, 
n··c as&i. c, ·c1·y nunily ila Knox 
-::-011nt.)· to call 111,011 us ,, ·hen In 
1.1ee,: ot · a11ything in 0111· line. 






Equal t-o the finest. .L11gravutg, and at one-
fourth thepri ee, at the RA Nr-;ER OFFICJ•: 
Jo :m Bn,r.1-s-Gs left nn e-stnte appraised 
nt $93,00C), mnde by writing funny parn-
gr:tp~. chiefly notNl for tlwir Yillninous 
iirtl1ogrn µl1y. 
- • ---..-
Jo11~ :":l!IE!ot \~ <':\n C'('l'i.tiuly :tffonl to 
ht• 1il1f'r:-d tnw:tn..1,s _\ ll,~n 0'.)l~ ·('l'i:;, H 
,,·:\,-; •.\llf'n 1 ·with Iii:, nwn litllC' h:llf·het 
and wondc:1ful tongue, !lint gtl\'P John fL 
Hr-p11!1Jie.an l.egisl,H11rf'. 
----=------ - --
'Tit E Plnitl DPnh·r ~:1ys lh,u ~hernrnn 
nm! }~or:\~f'I' l11l\'e JJf'rformed won<lf'rs 
this y<'ar. Thf'y <'nrrit>,I t Jhio for the 
HcpuLliC"R.ns ancl_ Xew York !!)Hl Yir-
ginia for the Demoern t~. 
t-, 
T11o~L\~ lJ. BF.XTO~ WllS thf' only mnn 
who rc11ched thirty conscc11ti\'eycnrs of 
~C'l'\'icc in either branch of Congress. 
Scnatr>I" . .\nthony would h:\.\'e renc·lwd 
t1i:1t limit had he li\'ed . 
,v1 -: alln~t forget to mention 1h;,1l 
General John .\.. Log:m R.lso stumped 
Xe,\· York. The :\[ngwnmp Dndes 
cried 11murde r" wherC\'Cr he went, for 
he mn<lC' f P}ufnl ~lnu_ghtn nf th<" Queen' 
Eng-lish. 
---- ~----
'f HF. only II outrnge" reported thus 
f,H" in the-sooth ,yas eommifted :\.L Dal· 
tilllore, where :1 Bcp11hlit.~a11 negro shot 
a. Dcmocra.ti~ negro through the body 
for n:-1king ;1.nother n~ro to \'OfP the 
Democratic ticket. 
Tim New York Daily Commercial 
Bulletin cstimatcR tl1c fire waste in the 
T;1dtcd States und Canlldn. in October 
:1.t S;\7,j(),000, which is less by :i;2-i2.:>0,0CIO 
t.hun the incragc of Octobn fire lo .. ~e:i 
for ten ,rears pnsi. 
--~~-\\"1-: think }"}resident Cle,·cland ci,n 
now well nfford to retire ~Ir . .Pier son, 
tlic Mugwump Postma ster in New York. 
Il e has no further use for such patriots. 
Th ey only embarra~s nnd c::ompl'Omisc 
his .\dministrntion. • 
~.........., 
T1;i,: con~titutionttlit y pf the Regis.try 
l.1.w is to be tpsted in Cindnnnti, in n. 
.~pe('i:il c·:1se, wh e re a j11dg~ of the elec-
tion w,1s. arreetecl :\od imprisoned for 
receidng the vote of n citizen who had 
neglcc-i('d lo register. 
T11.E Knights of Labor nt G:dveston, 
Houston nnd _\.uslin , in Texne. are ou 
on :i. big r-.trike, four hundred strong, 
and :lre bo yc·otting the milronds and 
the :Mallory :-itcamers, when~ colorpd 
l:thore-rs arc employed. 
F1mm:s-.\mJ \YA RD, a.ocordin~ t0- the 
Bo:-;ton Trnnsc-ript., rccci"e<l his fiunn-
cial educntion at church fairs, where re-
tt1rns of two or three thousnnd per eent. 
on the orig innl in,-cstmenti-. nr(' not 
tlaongbl nt :111 1·e1ninkal.le. 
\\·. fl. 1T11:ro:--.-:, who nt Onf' time puh-
li!'!hC(l :t. paper nt Rlwlby, Ri ch lan<l 
rounty, hu~ heen C'Otwieted nt Beloit, 
l{:\111w:-. for forging a fi,·ethousnmldol-
lnr dPitth immrnnceagnin-.t the Xutionnl 
l '11io11 ('m111u,ny at 1\fon field. 
T1n::-itennwr .\li..:-0111:i w,1" s.m1k'off Isle 
Royal , L:1kf' Suprrior, inn fog on )fon-
1l:1y an d fw·ty-eight persons wcrcdrown-
Pd. Thirtepn of thf' c·rcw nnd two of 
thP p1lssenge.1~ ire.re picked up on the 
l f-h11Hl ill n :,;tan illg condition, 
T111: a1rnun.l report of the board of 
penitC'ntiary directors is nearly ready. 
It will show that the turning point in 
the penitentiary rnnnagcment hns hcon 
rP:ichcd, and that in Replember and 
Octohc-r it's net e:1rnin~ were ·:31800. 
'l'11E ~[ugwumps in New York g:,xe 
their "most forcible reeLlo" support to 
In t Da,·cnport, the Repuhlican ('1U1t1i· 
datr for Gon~rnor, for the purpose, as 
they said, of "strengt hening Cleveland's 
Administrntion.•· SwcC't ~f'rn~ihility; 
oh, ln! 
IT is announced tJrntJohnny McLean 
h:1:,1 sold the Cinl'innnti Su,i to 1\ syndi-
entc of R.cpnblic:11ns1 prominent a.mong 
whom is Ex-Governor Charley Foster, 
nnd tlrnt the paper will nt once com-
mence hooming:F~ler for l ·nitetl 8t;1tes 
Senator. 
~-- -- -'--
c. \V. SUt'I'ERFfELD, th e Republican 
Tren.surcr of Adam s county, spout a 
br~e sum of money to secure his re· 
election, nnd when the Probate Judge 
la~t, week, sent experts to count the 
money, a shortage of 11hout i ,000 wns 
dist'o,·erctl, 
l\IR.l5. ~lARY Srov.1m, a blind wom3n, 
at Benton Ridge, llnnoock com1ty, wns 
burned to deuth a few d11ys ngo, her 
clothes tnking fire while she w:1.3 work· 
ing nb1'nt a ~o,·e. H er husbttrnl~ nlso 
l>liud. w:1s sm·erely lmrn cd while-1r -ying 
to Sl\YC liid wife. 
T·r w:1s purely n Democmtic \·ictory in 
New York. A few of lhe old stalwarts 
mtty hJ;H"e).lplpccl tJ1e Democrats, Lut 
their aill .n.;mountrt.1 to little. TlieDem-
oc·rn.18 put np ii good ticket imd Plectecl 
it. So :i,:1.y~ the C'Je,·(']:,ncl Ploiu Dealf'r', 
!"lncl f-0 1'il.Y we nil. 
___ .....,,,_ _ _ 
i\£11, J. G . B1.Ar:,,;F. 1s magmlieent \\~:,sh-
in~on 1r1n11sion is let on ;1, long lense at 
$11,IX)() :i yenr, :rnd probnbly the Bl:1ine 
f111'nily will rem:dn in Augt1st:1 n.11 win· 
trr, and it is now positively announced 
thnt thC> SC'roml nnd la:-.L ,•olume of Lhe 
hook .will be fini~hcd in tinw fm· the 
holi,l.1ys.. 
--- -- ----
Ro scoF. CoxKLlNG dhl more tlurn n.ny 
otlif'r nrnn in N'Pw York to defent. Ira 
11it,·cnport. 11; nn "in terview," whi r h 
wni:. extensh·cly publi8:hed and circuli\t-
cct ju~t before the C"lection, he cxpres~ed 
opi11io11s n.Uout DnrenporL which were 
darnnging in the extremC'; and Lhcy hnd 
a mat·kecl effect upon the thinking men 
ofNc·wYork . Conkl inµ-hns ilri,·en me 
ht.~t nnil into the Republican coffi'n. 
'l'1n: ilissi:-::;ipJ» l~ivcr Commission 
Hcport, fr.om Oct. J, 1684, to, Jpnr :JO, 
lSSJ, shows thnl lhc tot.il cost of bank 
re\'.cstmcnl, .beh\--ocn Ohiru.nnd Yicks. 
burg, up to Jm10 ~Kl ln::st luu.l hecu $:!,-
2-10,000., arnffor works for co11tmcti11g-
the cl1;1n11cl at n1rions point:-J,"$~1.j()(),(X)(). 
rn,c commissio 11 rcc..·01ru11cnds1,n nppro-
printio11 of $3,2;y.t,()0O for 1887, rcuew~ iti; 
prrYiom, rerommcmlation for 188(i :tllcl 
wants a hundreJ tlwu~nnd tiollnns a 
yc11r for its own i,.al.1rieti anU expenses. 
Mud1 o( tl)C 1nonoy alrC'a<ly <'~pended 
um\ to be 11crcafl('r cx1wmled !ins been 
dc\'otcd to the protPclinn of t'xpo~C'd 
citie R iliong the river. 
f>atti , it is sa id, guards her se lf care· 
fnllr ngainst cold. She evidenth· does 
not"belim·e in frf'e concerts, brit does 
believe in the free use of Dr. Bnll's 




UJ · Ilon. (:olumbu~ U(•lano 
and J[. H. (~1 't'N'. f•:s,, •• 
At the Ueetill!;' of Ille 
('ount'J' ·oar_, on 111~ D«•afh 
of Hon, H. n. c-·,11·t1s , 
Al thP m<'etin_g ot' tli <' bar ol' Knnx 
N,unly to t:1kf' nrtion 1111 the de:1l11 r,f' 
Hon. H. B. Curtis,. tlw .following 1Hl-
drcssE-s were <leli\'ered: 
RE)I.HIK:i nY JIO:~. cou·,11:1·:--: nJ:l..\'\O: 
GENTLE)lKN .AN]) .hlE?J"Ht:H!i fW 'rIIE 
BAn:-If there is 110 other g-entlem:m 
who desires to ad.dress you upon this 
occasion, I will say a few words my::ielf. 
'The ocra:,;iou i;alls to memory" so tu:u1v 
tilings that are pa.st, and fills my hea1:t 
with such profoun<l emotions, tlH:.t in 
the midst ot the conflict thus protluced, 
I fear I cannot \Villi perSf!iCuity ex-
press Ruch opini.6os a .l 1'efef ip sui:h 
circumstance s as tlle occasion O ma.ads. 
1f I aw uot very meth odical, r trus~ 
the members of the )Jar will, 11)1der tl,le 
circumstances, pardon me. One gentle -
man bas already reminded us of the 
latin maxim: '·de ·rnortuis flihil nisi 
ban.um" etc., and that called to my 
memory what I happened accidentally 
to read the other day, in Lord Bacon ·s 
essay upon death: "Death openeth the 
gates to good fama aud extlllguisbelq 
envy." I don't wish to be understood. 
by-referring-totbe latin -maxim, that 
am at all restricted thereby whil e 
speakinir of the life, character and his-
tory of the deceased; nor do I feel on 
this occasion in the least iu flnencetl by 
the remark of Lonl Bacon to w hioh I 
have alluded, "ttmtdeath extinguishtlth 
envy and oMneth the gates to good 
fame." All that I h~veto say-all thaL 
anybody ought to desire to say, in ref -
erence to the deceasod. can be said u u · 
der the directiou of candor witbout 
being inUueuced by tbe force of either 
of tbose- mf\xims to which i have re-
ferred. hl.y acquaintance wilh Mr. 
Curtis commenced in the month of Octo-
ber: 1829. I came to t111s town during 
tbah month and took hp my residence 
iu it, and ma.de mrself a ~tlldent. of I..'-'" 
in the office of his brother, Hosmer Cur · 
tis. I had been studying law fur alJuut 
a year and a hall before thii;,. iH 
tbe county of Richland, uutler l11e 
direction of a .Mr. Ball. Hosmer Curtis, 
Benj. S. Brown, Jolm W. Warden and 
Samuel Mott at that tiQle constit>1tec\ 
tl1e bar at.Mt. Vemon; there way have 
been some others whoso uames do 1101 
occur to me at this moment. llut 
where. ai;-e they:now'! and where am l'! 
Only a little wa.y behind thelll ; and 
with the absolute knowledge thnt l 
shall soon overtake them. lluL Lhe 
period of time to which I have a!lnd e<l1 
extemlB O\'ljr 50 years, andin it rliave 
uot been altogether idle nor ne ligeut . 
1!r. Curtis at that time, iu on<> rnncli 
of L!.Je profession, was the leading mem-
ber or the bar-and tl\at braueh al' the 
prof~ssion to whicll r allude iM that 
which may be ca.lied its busi11ess a.utl 
Chancery unties. His brother Hosmer 
ancl M~. lleuj . S, Brown wete the great 
jury lawyers of tbat period. 
Among these men, "it1"10\tt frien 
and clestituteolmei.us,l ti ~ 1· hen-• is 
where I am now. 
You must all see that when I loolt n.t. 
the panorama that passes bdorc me 
in these 50 years. my memmy mnst I.Jc 
tilled with the recollection or vent . 
But these events, so full of inter !St, a ~ 
also replete with pleasant as ell s 
sorrowful suggestions . .All the family 
of .Mr. Curtis mav-Ue en.lied remarkable 
for longevity. Only one brother, Hamuel 
by namc,wbo ,graduating n.t West Point, 
as yon know, enteretl the n.rmy in Lhe 
early d")'• of the war of the rebellion, 
ancl perished by sickness man y years 
ago, while quite a young man. Itlon't 
remember the age at which he died. ll is 
father lived to be over-90 yea"9 o!' age; 
aud much of this longevity in tbe fami-
ly, l think can be properly attrib~te,l 
to tbeir regular and temperate liab, ts--
both physical anti mental. All were 
cool and deliberate and just, with strong 
and vigorous wills. well restrained and 
controlled. They were necessarily me11 
of endurance. I ought to know, n!:i well 
as any living man, something about the 
constituent elements of the character 
of the deceased. The equanimjty of 
temperament, to which I have just re-
ferred, was more markedly developeu 
in the character of the deceased than in 
any member of the family; but witb It 
-you may think it strange for me to 
say so--there was great energy and force 
of will, with a strong emotional naturf" 
that was kept subdued in such a man-
ner as to prevent it from predominating. 
'l'bere was witb. it, very markedly. a 
sound judgment. A judgment cap;ible 
of taking in and mast.erinir all the facts 
and circumstances of any problem un-
der its consideration. llut this is not 
all. There was marked and distinguish-
ed, and I may say, indomitable indus-
try with all this deliberate tempera· 
n.ent and careful nature. 'rill're was 
an industry that never flaggeti and 
never failed, aud never ran riot. 
It was a steady, stronr", persevering, 
never-tiring industry. I don ,tmean the 
industry of physical exercise uor the in-
dustry of mental labor only; but au in-
dustry that took in all that surrounded 
I.he man, whetber it were ro.stheticai or 
material. rl'bere was no man of my ac-
quaintance that took more pride in 
architecture. 'l'l10ugh seeming ly of a 
practical temperament, yet bis rosthel-
1cal nature led him to Jove architecture: 
and tbe erection ot some of the build-
ings wbicb adorn your city 1s due to 
this taste and the industry of the de· 
ceased. But, gentlemen, he was equally 
industrious in all intellectual parsuits. 
His inclinations were studious and 
thoughtful. He took in history and 
the -sciences-I mean, of course, to a 
limited extent-such as bh opportuul-
ties and time permitted. And uotonly 
this but he had a bigb appreciation of 
the value of education up on our institu-
tions and their perpetuit y . AR a.n evi-
deu~e of bis desir~ to promote learning 
and to increase knowledge among men, 
I refe,r with pride and pleasure to his 
munificent dona tion to Kenyon College, 
known t-o all in our midst. 
Incident to this industriuus habit of 
his, that looked at everyt.hiug, wa.s his 
wise foresight, manifest ed by the terms 
of the donatiou. He was dt!sirous to 
preserve the prin cipa l of th~ girt, and 
at the sa,me time, to ma.kc it a perpetual 
menns to enable sorue ambitious young 
q,en in all time to come to compl~ 
thelr education. You can ob"$enre in 
all this the character ot his iutell ect 
and moral principles predom,i11ali11g. 
\Ve can, in this very lib eral donation, 
perceive hi s desire to b~nclit tl1ose1who, 
like himself, arc u11able at the out.~et. or 
their career to acquire nu eUucation. I 
observe, from what the youn~ men Uc-
fore me, members of the IJ:u, have sni<l 
on this occasion that be ha-; impressed 
his kindness and the power of his in-
tellect, o.nd tllefore a of his iudu strious 
habit.s upon them. Hight IH're r am 
reminded that Lite inquiry is uflf'n 
mo.de, ""Is life worth I iv mg;' ,, .Ml'. 
Matlock has exhausted about -100 µages 
of a small octavo voluow to prove it. 
Do you want any better evidence that 
it is so than the consideration of the rem· 
inisGences of him for the sake of whose 
memory we are now met"? \Va s the 
life of the Savioul' worth living:-' \Vhat 
was bis labor for but to promote 
humanity by observing the laws of the 
crP.ator and its welfare? Can auy one 
deny that the cha.racteristics o[ the life 
we are uow consid~riag l1a\-·e tended Lo 
promote the welfare of man'/ IV bat 
shall a man Hve for except for hi s fel-
lowmen~ Sbould we not all Jive f~ 
this( and how can we more certainiy 
promote the welfare of our fellow-beings 
than by livi11g a life that encourages 
learning, promotes indnslry and in-
creases U.ie volume of human kincl11es!:ti'1 
A mau may be learned; may have 
much knowledge in th e sciences, but 
then, after all, is there nol. more ntility 
in the life of a man that is moral. in'-
dustrious, studious and economieal, 
when these traits of cha.rn.ctt'J.' an~ the 
result of a desire to obey God'::J lu.,,·s--nnd 
to fulfill the duties of life as l hey are 
taugllt and were exemplified iu the life 
of the Saviour~ When we live such a 
life we are doing good to tbe wuriU-we 
are making the world better. 'l'llat is 
an object of hfe that I wish to empha· 
si7,e todar.. I shall never, perhnps 1 have 
the privilegt3 of doing it again before 
such an audience. 'LLet your light so 
shine before men'' is a. corumnudment 
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never to be forgott';n - nevPr .to be vio- Pre 3ident Cleveland's Prn.c tica.l Tern· lated. Let your lifo l.Je ~tli::11 thal Lhe L ALL SORTS. 
influence it Rpreacls a/Jroall is always ! perance eeson . 
for good. \\' ;1<ihi11g::n11 sp,·d.il.] 
~;entlemen ol: the _!Jar, J;c 11ul uuc(~!·- . \.111011~ tl1e :lpplii•:uu.s for nfli('c from 
t.;un as to th~ for~e ol yon_r _op11ort111H- i.:(~ntu ('ky recently w:1.:-. :1 11i~tillf,'1.1h,hf'd 
t1es for makmg ltfe wor ~h lry111~. NevtW l><'moc·r:1t w<'ll known to the peo1Jle of 
~?as~ t.o ~O\'e your prote;:;swn, ~>eca;1se thf' f-;t:tlf'. lf c i., /";lid to IJe a. \'Cry bril-
1.Jy.mformed µersous-<hmotmce 1t. Y 011 li:.1nt :1nd IPnmed "Pnllcm:m :tnd rt 
m_ay n_umber some who a.re unworthy ,., 11. , . , . r ,·,,,.,~ .. ' ,.· ol confidence. All occupatio11s and as- :--~01 ,t \\ .'t r.1. 1_1 <' _\·:"" :unh1t1~11~ to ~o 
::i11ciations have s11ch members. Ir you \\ <';._t / 1111_  Id! :tJt1d1e( 1\I po.:t_ 111 _'Hl(' nf 
a.ro no t all hi!;h in fame yet you rn:ty ) 111' I ('lTIH ll'H '<::. 111.;; apphf"nt1m1 wa.-1 
all he iaithfnl to truth, ti) h,, , an(! to rnd,,r:,,c•d h_v 111n11y lt·adms l>c111oc·r1\ts 
jn sticf'. .A 111ore unju sL cli:1.rge t'annot ,,r lhr' Sf:1ti•, and his lh'J•l't.'-:t.•nt:Uh ·,· in 
l~c nu~dt• :1~ainst, ;11~y _org?,nizt•tl hor~y.; < '011g:1·e;:~ .. :u11(> Ii<',''' l1J pf•1·son:tlly ur.~<' 
t.,au t,J;t.t oJ e,"BOer.1:I. 111fit.l.1ility :u1d ,!1~- th<' Pre'-ident n1nl Allorne,· Oenf'rnl to 
honest y against the har. 'l'hrouglJ your :l}J}Wint Uw K1·11trn·ki1111 lo Le lTnite<l 
han<l.~ :lbo_nL (:v,~ry ::o ye~rs,,, ll:-tQse~ all ~tat t!.."i Judge in l 'tnh. The a.1Jplirant 
the p10pP1ty <1f, ... h~ s tn.te Ill .:mn~o il~rm wa.s so \\'f'II inJrn'-1.c•tl rltat r.t 1~,t th<' .\t-
or o.,her. ).Ien s t1tle3, mrn s l1brrt1r-s, l, . , . (' ~ .. 1 1 11 1, . '<l l, 
Tyuhohl feyer threfl.t,,n~ .\l,,ntr<·:tl i11 
nddilion to .~n1nllpo'<. 
A \\·11111:rn, ng<'1lfiflr-nYf'.n':1r.:.:, hang· 
etl h<'r . .:tPll'n.t Albnny. X. Y. 
Jf 1h11 \rc 1 l;bf•/' ('f>lllfllitted :-:ttit'iiff' J.,· 
taking- t ioi!-1111 at ( 'l1•n•l:wd, Ohio. • 
Kni~ht~ of l.nlmr, •if :",111 Fr111wisro, 
,,ill tn\.:1• "'it' !• · )1) fin• t 'i 1i1H• . ::1, lh1111 th:u 
('ity. 
. ..\t B1..':H1rf'g-nrd , 'li.:~ ., it rnnn n:n,wd 
~\r:,y wn~ flnr-cl ;,:.,)')(l 1'1,1· 1-:illim.• :1 Jl1 ·. 
~mill 1. -
)Ir~. J. X. Co\\t l,•n. \ 111111;..:..~town, 
Ohi':l, -.t1i<-id.-.(l Ly j11mp1·cl i11!0 l11(' \ln-
h,,11111g-. r.oe11 1s lives - tbP,ri~l1t s ol' cl1ildre11, the .1111() ·~!lf'1•1 . nnc 1~ 1e-'-'1 , -nt. (.c· 
rights of orphans and tile rights or l'lrlf'd t,! gl\·c.h1111 t \tP. _ l t:1.h Judgr>~l11p. 
widowsareinyourha.nds --·ant.H<lesireto B)it hc-1 . ., at t1_nw.-=i nild1~lC'J to the 11~<' 
say here whal. [ have saill when uot in nl too mn<·h IHJIWI'. \ ('t.. hf' lincl nh-
llrn presence of any of yon, that 110 b~dy ~t:linc•d from drink, nnd hi.--i friend-; 
o[ men jg charge<l wit.Ii morn important \\'<'t'P Pll<'0111·age'1 to lw!ien 1 that l1ifl. n~ 
dut..it's _Urn.11 the mernU-ers c:r our lf'~al fon11:ttio11 was 1wrmanC'nt. 
p;-ofess1on~ a~tl nu. bo<ly o1 men !Jetter \\T!wn his nPp1·e<ic11tati\'C 5-:lW Pn- ~i-
d1scharge !heir duties,_ as a clas5-. than clcnt Clc>velarnl and tli<" .\ttor,wy C.<'n-
the memlusof tile bo.,. . . eml the,· told hini 10 1clegr·i1,h to the 
'rhat there are exce1)t1011s to it rou J 1,... ; . . . , . l · · all .know, hut I sball here, 011 this oc- 11~ ,..,ct> 1 ()JH~ here .uu g-r-t l 11s ~p-
casiou, testify that my expJrience with pomtment._ ~ lw Congr~Fnrnn hurr1f'rl 
the members of the legal prof~ssion is, lrc~m tlir \\ hit<' Jfow,o to the lf'lcgr:9,h 
ti.lat as a rule 1 they are gentlemen or ofhrc n.rnl ~rnt ,1. mc;;sngc rcqucstmg 
intrgrity,iuteHigenceand l1onor. 'J'hey the .Jud({<.' lo c0m(' inrnwdinicly. Jn 
have ever been distiuguishe<l by kinc.1- the co111·30 of two or three clay~ the 
~e~s 3:nd hu01a~ity 1 and I wish lo say Jwlgc :trri,·ed in \Va .~hington in u. mo"'t 
.. !11s W!th snch U1stit1etness !ls to cause huppy frame of mind. J-fe me-t. hc>rc a 
the lll. ti-!ra.:ice to be preserve(!. I 11oµe number of old Kentm :ky friend~ :u1•l 
that If ;111y of you are callt:d 11[1.J)I lier~- ,tflf'I' ~e,·er:d in, ·it n.tion~ joined th~m in 
afte-r tu pay m e the la-!:St .nb11tt' m this . 1- ,, 1. 1 1 1 ' . . . , 
worl<l You wili not. forget the re~p ~ct r ~-1111\  111., 11 ilt C' 0 ( Bomho11. .\Lll$. 
!Jave {or the µrofe::3siou that 1 cum - for t lC J ml~r. I I e clrnnk 1norc than he 
meneec.l "lie11 I was :!I and vracticed ~hould h:l' ." d?uc .. lt wns n.ftrr :1-short 
for .:;o yPar.s . Gcutlemeu [ tliank you se:rnec with In~ friend~ that lus Con-
for your at.tentiu11. I ha.v~ uot11iug ~1·e-':--nrn11 (":11led at hiis hotc1 nnd tol<l 
mort> to say except that if I bave OLOit,.. him that lie clc;,irefl to pre<i('nt liinJ to 
ted ju tbesc unprepared remarks a.wv- the Prei;.ident. 
t.hi11g that I 011ght to have said , that is \\"hen thC' two1·C',td1ed lllP Pr<",:.ide-nt's 
nect·SS[_Ll'Y_ tu expre~s. my respect and offi('C there were a number of cnllen-
apprec1at10n of tlte life ~nd work of the :\lica,l of them and while \\:liling their 
deceased, 1 shall regret It. turn in the l'r~ ~idcnfs room the \rMh-
11. 11. c;m:1:1t :-.\JU: 
:\(r. Chain nnu: l cannot permit.. thi .-; 
ut·e:1.~ion to p:,s:- withollt paying my 
ti-ihntc of i-c.-iped to the di~tingui~hed 
mcn1ber of the b:11\ J.fr. Curtis, who has 
pa~.~ed fr.)m among us. 1 n the :-:.:olemn 
prc::1ence of clrillh e,·ery Yoicc is: .silent 
except th,tt ofso1Tow :rnd eulogy, ~.vm-
p:ithy for the ne,u· friends of th(• dc-
i.:Ccl~C<.l nn<l prni so for thC' deed:- :uHl 
fn.i,· fomo of' the de11d. Jn the den th of 
the honored nntl di:.:it inguii\het.l m('mher 
of the bnr, I n.m peculinrly nnd i.ei-iously 
impr~ sC'<l. To ~uch nn extent dOP$ this 
feeling- control me, that I rannot, 1,.,-
spcc:l'h . gi ,·c utter:mco to my fQcli11_!.,..;,. 
Dettth hn.s a more serious lc .;.,;;on fm· u~ 
th:u1 the life nnd actiYe ~crricc of n 
gooLl and noUlc meml>er of ~od<>ly, 
while the nets u.nd influence~ of the dr · 
parted a.re to he cherishrd. De:1th 
1L:;rlf i.--; f'1ill of :-solemn tl'nrllin_!zyl.. \\~~ 
should 11ol only be impr~.sC'd with 
frclin~ of Rorrow, hut ~urh f\11 1'n~nt 
~lloultl ten.ch ti'$ a, le~son of gr('at v:,lt:e. 
In the t.rid time that l hn\'P IJppn :1 
member of this lni..r, many nf il~ <lis-
tiuguishei l memlwr .~ hn.wi pn~.-.P<l :l.mty 
to th<'ir bng hom<'5-, on(' hy 11l1l' tliC"y 
h:1.,·r gone {linrn lo tlwir gr;L\'('-"', until 
tllP rnnks of 1\1(• older nwmlw1-s ar(• :d-
mo,;,t <lPpll'LPd. The dC'a!h of the m<'rn-
bt""'I' who hi:~ju~t l(,ftuA, will lr:l\'f' i111-
pr c.~f-ion<:. upon thf' tho11glitt'11l 111ind 
th:1t <·:rn llC\'t'l' ht' e!Eu.:t•cl or fur1-'0UC'n. 
I :-st.ind hC'r<' to-tl:1y eo11-:('io11~ of tlw 
g-r<'at trnlh th:1t wt~ -...10011 sl1:d! follow 
{1ur tl<'c<·:u•ctl frif'nd ln th<• ,,tf'rn:\I hotn<' 
p1;:.pttrf'd f'or It~ :,IL [ know }•N:O::0n:1\ly 
lint. •iUk of illr. ('ul'ti-. ' 1m,ft·-::-:i1m:d lift~. 
llr- l1:1tl ,·irtuallv ldt tl,r 11:11• hC"Ji1r" I 
C'.lllll' !o it. nu -[ it \\':l .... my rnrt11111• to 
bmw l1i111 in th(• jffi,·:dP wnlk,-, of lil't•, 
:rn,I t11 knt1w or hi,.; prnf,·~-~ion:d 1•:1rf't'r. 
,\ fU..'I' 1\. l1Hl_L( JllHI :\nlt11111.:. ]11':u·ti<·(' of .-,11 
y1•;11·~ or Iii:-- cho:-1t'!l prof1·~:-:im,, lw 1'1'-
lirC'tl: t':Hryin~ with hi111 i11 l1is 1·,,tin•-
uH·tll :ill llw lu11Hu tl1;lf pr11f1•-.,i11n 
!tWai·,I~ to tl1t• l101w~t. in1h1:-1lri1111 . , :llld 
f;iitl1f11l pl':H'titic!ll1'l'. 1 If' l,t.•1•11111<' 
h-.unc<l ii' the law; n .::killi·d :lnd rP-
110\,·m·cl prnc-titioner. li\]('d with the 
Im·<" of t\ip nohlP prore :-:~ion; nml wh('n 
it w:1'-hi:-:: goo(! fortunC", af'tpr .-,o )'(':11~ 
of :trtin~ prnrtkP, to rctir<" from th<' 
Lu,.ine~:-1 of our court:-:, he ... till l'(' l:tinP<I 
hi:-, lo,·c- for th<• pr11f'c:-:-.ion. Xow .\Jr. 
('hnirmnn, in look111g-l,al'k briC'lly. OYer 
the history of' l1is life, fL'I I remember it. 
what a long pt1riotl ol' yea1-s w.1:-. given 
to him to pcrfol'm hi!-i grc:\t life work. 
Eight.r-~ix ycurs or tStrnggle and l•fl'ort. 
Sixty-four Y('nrs of \'igorou~ mnnhood. 
In llii i'. long period what wonderful 
work he \\'llS nble to 1H·comp li:-:h; whnt 
wonderful eritlencef:i hn.s he left ns :1 
ril·h lcgncy t.o _the world, not merely 
Yast :lecumulntions of properly, but :l 
wealth of mental and inlcll ect unl re-
su,n-cl';, th:tt h:wc so stro ngly impresi ;cd 
\lS :111. In th e death ofth1s member of 
the b:1r, we are all mo::-t ~criou~ly re-
minded of the Heeling pn.~~ngC' of time, 
when we will Le c·:1.lled to join the in-
numrrnblc Lhrnng- who h:1-\·c gone be-
fore. I hnYr no \,·orcli; th,1t nclequ:Ltely 
exprC!-:s the thoug-ht:; tliat fon·e them· 
sclvei upon me at this time . \\ponh; 
are lmt t'ocUle rxpo11enn, of fpe\inh~-
Good Square Democratic Talk from 
· Governor Hill. 
Tlic Xcw York ,Yorld ol a l11tf' d:tlc 
publish ed n.n inlC'l'\'iew witl1 Om·Nnor 
Hill , from whi('h WC' mnkp thf' follow-
ing cxtrnct; 
11G0Ycrnor, don'ty0t1 think the r<'c-ent 
victory in this 8tntp is pllrPly n Demo-
crntie one?'' 
""YC':-t, I do, most cmpl1:1tic,1lly. '!'here 
cnn be no doub t nhont tli:tt. There 
nrny h:lYf' hcen Rcpnblic:ms- :1.nd lndc-
pt'ntlent.s who voted for me 1 lJuL thC'y 
did :-:o with tlw_ JJC'rfcct n11dcrstnnding 
thnt [ w:1s a D<'mocrnt, nnd without 
a.skin_g-to dictnt C" my poliry or t,l con-
trol :ill Lhe ofilCt>fl-at Alban,· in th o 
event of my ~ncce.sg. 'J'hC' \,ictor~· in 
Kew York mean 1:, tlrnt the Democ-ri\l.-, 
nre in_ the majority in this8tntP.,nnd tllf' 
people 1ivill n ot l>c di,i;"'tltis licd witl1 :t 
tl1orou~h De1no crn tit; Aclminislrntion 
in nll thnt it, impliP .<::.. J do not think it 
ne cr-:~:uy for the Dem ocr:, ti(· p:irt.y to 
n-:k tJir :Hh'it'(' :llld COllSCll{ of tht• RPptd, -
litllll:-'; i11 ma.king n'mov:tl~ frolll oll\<'f, 
:\ppoiutllll'llt:-i or iu s lrnping- it:-: pc,li\-y, 
A:-; I sai d, th<' ])rrnor1 ·al ic party O\\'I'.' 
it:-1 e]('\':ttion to \1nW('l' lo lknHH'l'at , ... ,
:tnt1 I do not thin-: it i~ th'f'('..:~n,·y n1· 
<'-""~<'nt.inl t  om· :'l-ll<'<'t~:-:~ to try nntl win 
th(' 1t.pJ1r0\·:1. of Hrpulilit.':111-. qr ,:;;n-'(·:111-
C'tl l1Hlepcndf'nL-.: :1111l 11111~,\L111111:-:. 'l'l1P 
l>C'lllOC'r:tlR nrr tlu' OJH"-l. In lu• ph •n~t'1I. 
it :;;('('II\~ to 111('. 
'·I donnt"i:;;b to 1,l:H'C' lll\'fl.f•lfi n tl11' 
:tltilmlC' of 1•rili1·i.;:in~ P1•p:-;i1l<'11l ( 'IPn• -
lMHl. '!'h r 1>0mnni;t.., h:\.\·p hrrn n11t of 
pOWPI" !'\ Jon~~ tinH' , :llld p1•rl1:tp:-1 hH\'I' 
bc>t'OmP n littlf' rl\:--ly in 11\:tn:1c;inµ; 11w 
affair ;-: or tlw (iO\f'rll!ll('ld, . \ ]\ th:1l 
will hi' c·h:\ll~P,I :-totJn-i,._ <·h:rn~i11~11nw. 
I lu •lit•\'!\ '!'111 Bptinh!it.·;111:-1 :n,· 
;u1xinu,.:. to ~h:f" :Hh i,~(', :1111! tn l'llll nnr 
IMl"i_\' for 11-.:. rl'llf'y 11:l\·4~ :1hrn_,·:-. 11p-
pt·ar(•d willing- to do tl1:1t. l,111 I ll1i11k 
we ~li:dl A'<'l n.loug-jllsl n.~ wpl\ \\ ithout 
their ad\·i<·(' or int('rfer<"nce. rl'lw 111' ,>-
plo harp el£'rle1l ns. \Vhy 1-;houhl \\'(' 
apologize' to tl1n l: t•pul,lic:111!-l (II' :rny 
uur !'or taking holil nml pNJ'onnin'.-!: cu11· 
duty ? I 1·onfl~s.<::. I t.·:rn ~Cf' 110 l't';\<11lll l'nr 
it. .. 
illgton nm1rh1m UP~:rn to tell on the 
Judge. .\l ln~t he w11~ prr.;:e11tr•d t,) tll(" 
J1rcsidcnt. Th e hLttC'J' noticc<l th:1l he 
was in li('Juor nrn.l :it one<> d1nng('d hi,; 
mind ahont thC' appointm('nt. Ile wn<:. 
tinn, and pl:linly told the l{C'11tncky 
Congre:-:,;man that Iii~ coni::titnC"nl \\";\!. 
not, in his opini<m, :t fit m,m for Ille 
pl,we. The Judge Jen for hom<' a i-ad-
dC'r hut wi~cr mnn. 
A Mob After a Rector Who Eloped. 
PLY)IOl'TH. J';ng-., ~ o,·. 1;. -Up·:. 
:-itewarL Ro-:~, liJrmerly 1·<-<"torg of Christ 
church :1.t Belf:u1t, Jrelnn,1, w.tli uddt·C'M-
ing the PJymouth Young )!en'.., ('hri8 -
tin11 i--ocict.r last c,·c>ning when l'hadf'S 
Joy , the Cnn:u!ian Emigrntion Com--
mi~sk,ner ht1r,L into tlw room :rnd 
15hon~e,l, "Y 011 liypocl'itc , you eloped 
with my wife'... Ros~ turned pnle n.nd 
tted from the room. Hi. audience wns 
s11 qlri:-tf'd an,l A"l'CA tl.r e...xcitc><l. 'J'hc mom--
('llt ninny of' tlwn1 r<'11liu'\l wlrnt w:1.S up 
th('y hPrnmc- ~t howling- moh and pm·· 
Rnetl thC'ir lt.•C'turf>r for ~L mil«•, yt 'lling 
:1ll lhc• time. At thi,;, pnint, no. . s, wliO 
wns br1' allilf'.;;~ !lll<l dri,·en to ha~·. fnrn-
f'tl 1'n<l<lt•nh· :rn<l Klid1h1•LI two ol' his 
mo.:t :\,·ti\'C,--Jllm:.tH·t':-1. Otlwl'-. ei,ming 
up ..:.('izf'cl nnd 1li.:1u·111l'(l l 1(' 111unh•rou:s 
r<'rtor. Tlw pol it·<' tlwn put in fm ap · 
pC':1ran<·(' nml :11'l't".~led l{ O~!-l. JI<' w:1.., 
tnkC"n ht•forC' !\ mn~i-tr~tlt ' t0-d:1y, wh<"n 
<'li:1rgp.:. \\f'I'<' lod~("(I :1~1\in,t l1im :111tl 
h(' \\";\<.: r.-.111,nult•il for :1 WP1•l.: wi01onl 
h:iil. 
It 1r,lll"jlin·.-- 111:11 !Cw:-. tli-::q,p1·:H1•d 
fr,1111 BPlfa,t t\\o .,·i·ar~ :IJ.!.U, li•a,·in~ a 
wit'.- :11111 thri•1•1•\1i!clrt•11. \l1 ·~ .. ) t1\', who 
w:u :1 lf'11dwr in his, :--'.u111!:ly ~,·hool, 
nl~n di,1\p, •arPtl :ti 1111• s,wH, wl1id1 l1•d 
,n :i. n11111,r lh:1t tilt.· l'oUJJIP had c•lnpcd. 
Thi,.; r1111111r wn:-. i·onfirmecl \\ lH'n )(r. 
Jny rPc·c-in·d :1. lelt1•r from Ho:--i :, in 
which lh C' l:tltt•J· ,:ti,!: '·Y()m· \\if,• hag 
1111dt·r~<1t1(' 111:dpr:l1·ti1't•. :1111! you 11:111 
hHt1·r :1rntng,• for olitn1nini; :1 din1rc··,, 
fro111 li1•r."' .\Ir.-.. ,lt1y \\:t~ t'1,U1H1 iu tlH· 
pri,-un<"1··~ JqtlginK, :rnd, wh(·n i11fu1·111<'l1 
of111•r pnr:1mo11r·:-1 nn·('~t, glorit"ll in Jin 
con1wdi1m with th<' "Lord':-: H1111intPd,'' 
a~ !-Ii<' r:dl,~d ht.•r illi1·it 111\( 'I'. ~ill' al · 
tC>11tlPtl f'tn1rl to·11:lr :1rnl :-::11 in :t hr:11P11 
~n:1n1wr throu~lintit !li(' wholt> 1,1·11c·1·1·d-
McClellan 's Recolleetions Will be 
Published and Create a Stir. 
Xi--:w Yon1;, Xov. ,j,-J l was l"C'('e11Llv 
i-:licl that, thougli Uf'n. !\Ir('lellnn's pC'f-
i::.,)11:\l 1·(·.,.~ollN·tionl'I were lHtrne-tl, he> li:td 
~tH~ccc-dcd in rcprodrn.:in.:4 mo~t uf the111. 
th:,L they would L<' JmlJlil'l.hed soon, nnd 
wouhl oeea~io11 <·omment f•qnnl to th1tt 
r:rn~C'd hy the pul,lic ·;:tion CJf D<'pcw's 
lctl('r on the On111~J<Jhn .. 011 1Hutt('r. 
Gen. Fitz. Jolm rortl'r to-dnr i-:1id in 
rcl:\tio11 to the hook: ··Thf' · pcr l:>onnl 
rl'collet.>tions of G('n . .i\lf'C'lc>llun wC're 
ne:lrly all ln1mNI, but he did sncC'cc-d 
in reproduc-ing them, :lnd ha.cl he lh·cd , 
would h:we rewrittpn the whole book. 
The pnpers nn<l recol'ds wrre nH 1:-1:wctl 
and only :t few wcPks :1gv lie wu~ rn-
g,11,:cd in :i d~ tTiptio11 of lhc l">c.•11i11!-lu-
l::n c:1mp1lign. .\ s to t11C" hook C"rC'nling 
a ~tir, I c:rnnol ~,,y, hnl it will he dif-
ferent from th(' nrant ·,Jol,11~(ln eontro· 
YCn~y. Dep ew':-. ~t:,t('111ent-. "<'re not 
prOYCn. I n )ilcCl<'ll:tn'~ t':1~(' Pvcry 
state111e1,t is t·onc·Ju~h·c-1~· vro\'el'l. The 
puUliention of the l1oo"k i<:. nec•('f,:.-.nry 
to (;pn. ~IcC"lell:m's rPjJlll:1tinn1 and 
furthC'rnlOr<", it will SC'l :it riAhl 111:my 
in lih,tnry. 
-"--- --- - -
A Texas Romance. 
A. F. Lazier, editor of tll{' P1111hnrnllr 
Tcxnn, wns. :irre~tC'd on it rharge of 
forgery about n nionth :\go, on th e.• c,·e 
of his mnrringe to :1 young lady rr~i<l-
in~ at Gnine~Yil1<', in that Stnlf'. :\lld 
loC'kl"'<I up in jnil nt Fort \\ ·orth. Th('n~ 
hl' W:\'- permitted lo rem;1i11 until u few 
1.lnys ago, when :Hl t.•x,u11i11:1ticm hy th(" 
otlicinl.~ disclo:-.<'d tile m:111 ' -,.:, irn)occn<·e 
of thC" ch11rge, nnd IH' wn~ 1·t•h•:,:-:NI. 
\\"hf'n Lnzier gol out of _the jail <lo,11·1-1 
li e wi1~ met Jl_y Annir L. He.llen , or 
1\frs .. \.. li'. L:rllcr, th(~ pri:;;;onrr':-: former 
wife, who hnd been diYOrt '<."ll from liirn 
in \·irginia. \\"ith hC'r \\:L~ Lt11.if'r'1--
littl<'l-lOn. i:;.ix yrnr:-- old, and lh(' JJH'<•t-
in~ \\':h :u1 c1f1('(•1ing Oil<". Tli<• !'iwtl\f'I' 
wif,• h:ld :--<'l'll in 1lw nr\\:--p:q,<'1 ' 1li~-
p1,1t-hp.: <11' lH'r fornH..'1' ht1:-.h:1t1d'r-i 
trnnhl(·:-:, :ulll :ts soo n :1~ po:-!-;ihl•· ,·onu• 
111 l1il'l a.i,,;~i~t1111i•c. Aft('l ' ~,11111• ,·011,·Pr-
,.;;llio11 lilt ' p:1AI nc'Li Wf'r1• forgiY<'ll, n 
nurri11g, ~ lil'l"'n.-.:<' wn...::; ol,t:1inf'<I :mt! 1\11· 
lt,ng ('.:::tntng-Pd c•oupl<' WP!'<' l'Pt111ilt><l. 
\\'h:\l i,N·1tnw ufthc(:ai1w,-,\'il11• l:11h-is 
11<,t rel:ttcd. · 
Catarrh 
1:1 :1 co11. tll u1111;: •• 1 t!i:-11•.1<.:f',  :111-.,•,1 h) -u•i-uru 
luus t:ilur hi 11.c IJl1,t1l. 11,,.,11·-; -;:,r,.,:11.;mlb, 
h ~!ng a (o:, .. 111utlt,11:1l tt>11,1,I)·, J,ur1n1·-.; tliu 
l,Jt:11,d, hulldi up 1111• \\hol1• ~y,:Pru, :md IN 
11.11,,·1,tl~ 1·11ri·~ l"atarrl1. Th,111,;ant\<t nr J,4 u11lt' 
\\Im )jun,,n·d !.('\C'rCly wllh till s dlsagr1 ·1•a!,lu 
111::.•';l.::,I), k::,tily uHll plc.:.~nu·.;, t.bat t'!J.tar1l1 
Can be 
rurt'il by taking Jl0c,d·s Sar-1ap.uilla.. Mn. 
/.'r11•d t·u11111n;c11a111, l•\1llon A,PnuP, l'ro,l-
l , ·: .• ,, . H. I.. t':t} ... : '' I hnYO suffered \\Ith 
..:· 1 rrh iu Ill) L('ad for )(':\r~, and J>ald out 
J,:n.Llrcds of llvll ;tr1 fur medicines, but. h:no 
h•n•totorn r,·cl'h ed on'.)' tl'rnporary relier. t 
lw~:w lo t.ake Hood's S:ll.:sotJ>arllla, and now 
1·1y catarrh ls nearly ClU'l'(I, the we:i.knes., or 
11;y boUy is all gone, 111y i\Jll)('UIO Is good-In 
r ,1:1, I (eel like unothl•r per ... 011, Hood's Sar-
s 1p:ll'lll:\ is the be<.t. medldno l have c,·('r 
1:1kcn, :md the only one \\llich did ine pcrm1-
1:c11t gOod. l eol'tli:111)' rcco1111nC'ud. It." A 
(:<'ntlem:m lu " '01·cester, .M:'lss., who "\\·as 
Tnr -; .Xcw York 81u1. wliil'ii h:1~ on~·c 
more be<'oniP n rC'd-h ot J)p111oe1·:iti<· p:1-
pcr, ~1\j'!-l: "'l'lic>o11eccss of Hill lt;acl1e~ 
the DC"mocr:1til' pal'ty and nll pn.rtie~ a 
lct:l)'.011. l'ut up ~·our c:i11didnt0 to ~i\t-
i:5ty your uwn p,uty and not other pco-
l)le. .l t old your ow11 foll owe rd toit'lh(•r I 
before ll'ying- tn win oul:-:i<lf'I"l'l. llow 
different. would h:wc 1,een th/'\ r('--ull in , · 
Ohio, if Thnrm:m lrnd hC'cn n11mi1111t1..•d 
instC'ad of Ho:i.dly ! \\"b:tl a red-lint 
Dcmoemti<' can,·ns~ it w1111l<I 11:1,·,, 
h<'Cll ~ .. 
Cured 
ut c.\L:lrrh by Il00<1'~ Sarsaparllla, sayci: '' I 
would not take any mone)•ed couslderatlon 
ror Ille good one houlo ct!d me." H you aro 
:\ sttfI('t<'r, do noL I uL off takln1 a abnplo 
t emctly till your lmmchia l tubes or lungs arc 
alJcctcd, and con!.nm1>tl< 11 has gained a hold 
upon ycu. He wl ,.:e in time I Th:'lt flow from 
the 11osC'1 rl11:;i11g nobe In the cars, pain tn t11e 
bead , infl:1.rnmri.tlon ot the throat, cough, and 
acrvoul!. pro-,tl'ation \\tll be cured I[ you t.i.ke 
1 (t.'nry :O::clio·~d1:1 ·~, for(·n1,u1 I knr~· 
Kruf' Pit.c-king C'o., :-ii. Jo~l'pli. \to ., 
uses Dr. Thon1,,s 1 ..1£t.'lcctriu Oil with hi,:,. 
men for epmills, cutF, brnisPs, rl1:1pp<'d 
hn.nd;:, , elC'. It i~ the best. 
C,tt..:1t'l'h j.,_ :i.. <'On~titntionnl <li"-l':l~<' 
]{o()d':-1 :·hu-..;:,parilb i~ n .. ron -.titulin11:1\ 
rf'mPtlv. ft <·nr<'~ enlnr rh. (·.iv(' it :l 
trinl. ~ Xm •l\t -2l 
Hood's Sarsaparilla 
Sold by all drul{~1't1. ii; 11.r. for S,. Prepa.r~ 
bJ C. I . IIOOD & CO., A}X1ll1cr:1rlo!•, IMwell,Maa&. 
100 Doses One Dollar 
Fnmklin ('uunly, tHiio i11<i:l11P :ll'P in 
n. horriLl1• (·<mdition, owi11_1..: 111 a l:1d.: nf' 
411:1 rtc-r--. 
.Jnhn :-:111ith, Parl"ttn, 1.:a ...... slt'tll·k :lllcl 
f:lt:til y woundt>d liy :l.hnllc>t intf'nd<' d fiw 
:luntlu·r. 
After h"inJ.{<ft .. ~<>rlP,1 hv hi..:, hridt> \\ 'ii~ 
limn 1ld ':1rtpr poi"'1,11<'tt' him'-('lt: nt ~fill 
Pliml. .\Ill. 
Tt i.-. ':1i1l li1:11 th,• r,llic•,,.; of thr Ohio 
('<~ntml will I,,, H·mm·,·d from Tnl<',1n ln 
('qJmnl,n<::. 
The Licut~nn111i-<;o\·f'rnor of Ont:1rio 
h:t..:. noti_Jifid all gn, l'l'lllllr'lll 1•111ployt1K 
to yn.ccmnte. 
Cnnnt.lia!l fi11,1111 , • .., ,u-P in a 1,ad way. 
Another <l<"fitil i .. H'!1<Hlf"II for tllf• 1:1 ... ,
lhrec montlis. 
.\. <:ermnn woman living- 11e:1r Toledo 
h:1s rf'L"cntly hPt,HU<' f1w nw!hc-r of fi\'e 
1,oyi-, :ll otH"1'. 
Thonu, Hcnn:w ha-.. ht"cn 1•ommiltPd 
for tri1d at lfoAitlo , X. Y., for 1111• mnr -
dPr of Iii~ \\ ifr. 
Otto :Miller, Chicng-1.1 Jirem1t11, i-;up· 
po...,"J to I,(' fatally injured liy :1 liill i11 
a li11mi11g-building-. 
rr110mn.s lI<'rmnn, nrrC"Eff'tl ror 1!11• 
murder of his wife nt Buffalo ..... Y ., tin, 
confm•N l the <'rime>. 
Thf' ,·i<-e-prcside11L of the JJl:irnc y };'11-
tionaJ J .. <':igue, of Jreln11<l1 h:11-1 l..,(·('·n l':<-
JW!lf"cl for pnyinK r<'nf. 
)Ir. Gcor~c JJ. ~[rCl<'llnn, ~on of ( lpn-
l'r,11 )frClf'll:111, cl nie~ tlrnt hi/J ftl!IH·1· 
,,·n..~ :l 1·clatiY<' 0f J,onl ('lydP. 
ThrC'f' min(•r.... Wt'I'<' l<'rriblv l1um('d in 
:-liaft Xo. !I, ~llgor Xot<·li, ni•:\r \\ 'ilk,),. 
li:1rn•. l)a. , hy ;;iH M:plo<1.in11. 
.fo;:.eph Kenny\\aXl:i-Clltc•n(•c-(l t,, twt'11-
t_r _retU'i' impri~onmPni nl Hrid).!eporl. 
Conn., for rrlminnl n . .::~:1ult. 
.\t llloomvill(', 0., during- a ft·Pt.' fi,.-1,t, 
Hir:1m Lehmnn rccrin'd a fa1:d h<•:1n11g 
at th(' hrmds of \V111. Blncki-tmw. 
Pelt'r I lC'war!, :1. farn1n. r•~"idin~ :1t 
nrydC'n, r_ Y., ('On11uittf'tl ~11i,·id1• 1,, 
.,_JiootinA" him~('lf tl11·m1g-h !ht.• h1•i11·t. · 
Th<' 1·otto11 rrol1 i.n .. £(1mphi,-, cli:-,tri1·1 
i.~ l,('in~ t·i1pi1lly pl<'k<>il :111d ~<·11( ! 1 1 Illar 
kr-t t,H~nty cl:1y..:. t•:irliPr th:111 l:1i-l .' <·111·. 
Two <IPrrn~lll'I, ,,ho di(ln't ~<'1~111 t., 
l.:11m\ :rny lietfPr, m 1 11t CH'('!' tl1e ~i:lS(:l.l'H 
F:,H.~init 10who:1I.Th<'~ w1•1·eu11k110\\ ' t1, 
ls:\ltc ' 'fo11ins, l~a !'it Bi111,tg:old, llt·d wilh 
Ho,.,111nn :-,;\l:Hl1•, Jr,n.yin~ :1 Ion).! tmin 
of d(•ht -11 nm :l wifr mid f:t111il~· in hi.; 
n•:1r. 
.J11li11 P. ~p<1lll'1•r, !Ul <'x· d1•11uty J•<•~1 
11111'-ll'I', j~ lllldc-r i11dil'it111 11ll :it 0;\\"l)~O, 
X. \' ., fdl' r11l,l1i11g thl· l'11il1·d '-titlh'1 
111:1i!... 
.\ rn:111 in Lo11is,·illt• 11:ul th11 li1,~I 
lootJ1 of !ti-. i.;r1ll1tlf•liild 11101111tf'1l n11 n 
gold pin, :rnd \\Clfll'" it 011 hi ,· .;1·:\l'f u~ 
;l..Jl Ol'll:\1111 1 111. 
~it·:ir:ig-11:\ wn~ i11rncl111l l,, ~ ahtl 
dnlf':lll fnr1"1·.;, \\ ho. lio\\"f'\ l'/', ii•·d i1110 
lf11nd11i-:1:-. 011 111,• :lpJ•l'fl:1t·li or Xii·:t -
r:1)..:11:111 Ir,,,,,,:-.. 
Jlilt<'divfi 1Jflil'£'J':i lll:lilc• a Uf'st'l'll( nn 
fl 1·r,•1w,," :tt Clc•\'l'liuid, Ohi<1, u11d fnnrnl 
:-.tult•u pro11prty \:1h101l :it 'H'\'f'l':11 li1111-
dr1•1l <loll:ir~. 
'l'lionrn"1 llnrt.i:0.11C'OI' X11rnalk ,,1•111 
I• (''! . ' ti! ,:1y I y, met lWn 111<'P .,·111111g mf'11. 
k111clly h>11l lhf>lll :;-10 1,11 :l \\Ol'lh]f"-. -.. 
hond. Tl1nt'1:1 ull. 
.\ .\'0\lllg 1llHII \\ hih• 011 fl J11111tino t'X• 
pNli1io11 nC'nl' Thoriw, \\ iit., :l('{ 1 ide~1tl\' 
~1i,,1 llis: romp:\llioJ1 i11 lhf' h:trk 1 inil1l·i -
ing :t :-:crious wournL 
.\p\1lc rrop':-1 i:-:o tnl'llntion hig- at Erif', 
Pa .. tint H1C' blnmcd thinwi. only hring 
10 and);) <'lltJ:! J1f'l' bmchel. rider four 
<·ent n g-allon :u1<l lot~ of i1. 
"l \\a."l most rcnd,r to f<llt11n :t blow 
11rnl would not brool.: nt. :11! thi~ :--orl or 
lhing ,•· for J knrw 1 could c'l•n' all 
d:m1,1gC's with Ral\':11ion oil. 
Third wet'k of M,iy, tH.'{(}, will wilne!-":,,; 
if it livrP., the nnmi:11 11nu,,i1·:1l l'eflliYnl 
of l'orkopoliiL Tll co<lor<' Th o 111:1ci 
will direct the c-111;.,,1..1t. ~<·r:t})C'I'~. 
lfolf of lhC" $13,000,000 in ~old whid, 
th e 1,nnkR lo:uwd thC' Trc-ni-::11n· hv :w-
cepting frnctionnl rolu <·c>rlifirfltp~ hn:,; 
hN •n rC'p;li{l l,y the ~O\'C'rn11wnt. 
l•~JW:\1'11 ( '. \ril ~Oll WoOetl :\Jld ,, on 
l\l":wy ll:iper, nt Pol't:,Ju<,uth. J lont>y· 
!ll{)()ll fr~)-:t<.l(,l hy \\'il BOll 1!:! nrrt'Ht R:-4 :111 
eB(':l()C'tl convic·tfrorn the Kf'n!nrky p C'11. 
'L'}I(' Pt.'CJ'f't of l)('nuty lie.~ l1fll in ('1 ) ~ -
IIH'lk~. hut is only tht• pllr(' hlood nnt! 
:\ hen I thy p<'l'f(l)·lll:lll('(' of th(' Yiln] fUIH' 
lion:-;, whic-h <·nn lie> ohtni11C'1l l,y 11-.:ing-
Il11rdock Blood BiltPr..:. 
Pl'i1we Al xnn<IC'r hn,.i; t·<'fC'l'l'PII pulJ· 
lil'ly i11 tt•m1i,;, of c-ontcmpt. to t11~ nw~-
~i1'n ollkC't'8 "ho, hC" i-a.y~. d('S('l'tNl th, • 
B11lg:1..ria.n scrvicr in tho h011r of dnnµ;C'r. 
.\ Buffo lo F-1ll'P,eo11 ituyA <'1llll'er i~ bf'-
('<H11i11~ ul11rmin~ly prt•rnlcnl in thil'! 
ernrnlry. Jn Lwo y('1trs' prnrli('O la• hn<.: 
cnconntf'rNI m·pr J,10 •·n.::p~ or thr 1li-i-
<!Me. 
'l'hc Rn~li:::h c·ourl nt. Y okoh:un:t hn~ 
as,.:(•~spd ,l:lmn~e:-: of$10.1,0Ck) ngni11st t hi' 
J3riti~h ~l<':111\1'1' Ub11rnrg:rn~hin• fur 
~inking 11w .\rnn i1•a11 shi1, ('lari..:.:-:1 H. 
l'an-('r. 
!'rot'. J. 1':h<'l'l.)', fur Hif't' l't':-:idl•Ht of 
;,;,niit)l\'illP. ilH'lll'l'C'J ('Jl('IHil~~. nnd dt11'• 
ing- :t Yi~iL w:1-1 rntlt'll <'~gc>~I. 1,:){g-i11).! 
p:11·li1•~ :Ht• IIOL .:u flll\11\' "'lllC(' ('(lllfr<1nt• 
t.~tl wilh /\lTC\-:t, • 
\larhll', t-ai1l to IJc '-'l\u:tl lo that i111--
p111"lt'tl from l1nly, lrn,"J >Cl'll di1h'0\ ' 1'l't'd 
in P:11·:,dir1• \:,ll<'y. ('11I. h il'1 li~hli?r 
an1l :-.oft<•r tl1a11 llw ('i\rrnrn :1rtil'i<', h111 
lunl1•11~ 11po11 C':'<)'n,,u, ·1·. 
.\ hrru11t· ~t:1hw ,,!' .lunH ·~ A. (:!'tdit•lil 
Witl \ip t'l'f>1~u,I) fit \h\• inh •r~l\(~tioH ~Ir 
J·'in-tF (r(',•l :lll(l Murvl 1uHJ 1l\'(•1n1t•, \\ ':u~h~ 
irn.!,lon. .\ pPi..lf'~hll 1·011:li11g ·:..~.Oc'IO i.,
to I,<' in po:-:itirn1 h~- .111!~ 1 IH)'\'.I. 
:\fn11itob~1 i:-. lillin~ 11p with Jlh)j,'.1•. 
' l'\ip 11umhC'r of 1-whool:-: th<'r<· in 1S71 
w:11< )ti , i11 1 I it \\:h l:!:i, nnd i11 1:-'~ I 
it r<>n h('(I ;1.lil. Tlir ~,·liool :illrn•Lu ,. 
wn~ SHi i11 1,~71, l.!ll!J in lH~I. nnd 1:: .. 
H-11 i1 lHS-L 
...\lkr :t thorou~h lP.o:t (;, H. B:dtc>I' mn ~t 
poi-itin•lr :ll'l~<"rlei thut ..Al'kt>r's Eng-li:,.;.h 
HPmcdy }g thC' lu't-.t nH'dicin(' for A~thnrn, 
C1"1mp. Ctmgh~, \\ 'hoopi11g t ·ou~h, :md 
:ill Lung- Tr0\1hl(•t- thot <·1111 b f'nund. 
.h:k l1im ahoul it. for 11<' fully i;nnrnn-
lct·.;; ii. (;_ H. BnkC'r, t.lru~gist, sign of 
tllC' "Bi~ .llmHI,'' ~>Ofi Kouth Mnin !---t., 
)It. ,·<'r11on, Ohio. Kept--J7-N.;w 
Tom L t n.1icl 1\ h Qucmg, ChinnmPn 
h:l\'C o{uet.l the (hnnhn . He(' for ~ 1 O()O 
da11Lng-r~ in 1h(' puhlientio11 of the Ali' 1,i-
l'icm lh:it leprn:-1y l'Xhilf'•I in llwir lnun-
<lry. 
'l'lwr r :ire- ~('On.''l'i of pcrsoni;; who nrc 
;;ufft•ring from f..omn form of hlooU di~-
orLIPr or :-kin t.liscnse, ~11c·h :1s Scrofulu 
Boil . :, etc., ell'. AflPr n. prl\ cticnl test, O.li 
B11k("r :U:~<'l't8 thnt Ackrr '.,. Ulood Elixir 
will l'ertninly <'lire all su~·h disf'nses in-
t'lndin~ Ryphilli~ 1m1 Rhf'umntism.' lt 
i~ n ot a. pnl<"Tlt J\O<.:tnnn, hut a ~f.'irntitl4• 
l,r1·pnrn tio11. T i{UnrAllf('i: it. n. n. 1Ju~ 
~,~1·, drn~i~t. )',ig-n nf tl11• ••mg-Hn 11J " 
~l;i ~outh Main ~t. , ~It. \'t .,rno11 Ohi:1 
Hept-17'.eow. · 
MOUNT l,·E R NO N, O HI O, 
rH!TR:ll)AY MORN!NO .. .. NOV. rn, 1R85. 
- TH£ new Congress will meet on~ tl1e 
7th of Dercmhe-r. 
----------D F. YO(' R. t TIC Congressmen nrc gather-
ing nt ,vn.shington. 
GEN. LOG.\N's pnbliehers tell him that 
his book will yield him fl00,000. 
F~<a,Asn hns cleclnred wnr ngninst 
Burmah. 'fhiP: menns pillage nnd _land 
piri\Cy. 
T11r: business men of New Yotk in-
teml to ask Congress to pass n. B11,nk-
rupt Law. 
--- -<>- - --
T J ( E ·c,inndia.n Pn.cific Railroad_ l1ns 
been c~mplcted to \Vinnepeg and is now 
open for traffic. 
--- ---- ---
CH A. R J. E Y Fmrr.ERis keeping quiet, but 
he is doing n.n nwfnl nmonnt of schem-
ing and plo.ning. 
- - --
IT is now reported thnt the oil well at 
Findln.y, which startedoutns n. "gusher," 
has dried up n.nd quit. 
Tiu: President's Pt·oclnmntion put n 
~top to the Anti-Chinese moL husint'il:-5 
in \\.llshington Territory. 
)L\llO~F. will bc:l.:nvwn in history ns 
one of the grandest politicul humbug~ 
of thi' present generation. 
/t ~1-:w YonK farmer , .. ·ent up into 
( 'nnnd:1. to hunt, nnd the only thmg he 
raught wn.s-the smnll-po.1 ! 
Or-c.ovER Cr .. F.\"EL.\ND, President of the 
l 'nitcd 8tn.tes-Dew· Sit: :Now is n. good 
time to "turn the rusrnls out." 
)JR. p,.:sm.F.Tos, the .\.mPrican )Iin-
ister, has protested against the Oermnn 
expulsion of American citizens. 
$)1.u.1.-rox is decreasing in the city of 
·Montreal, but the disease is said to be 
increnaing in virulence in the suburbs. 
'l'1u: Democrats of .. Columbus luwe 
mnde arrangements to celebrate the 
Eighth of Junuary-----.~t. Jackeon's Day. 
SPE.\KER C~RI.ISLE will be re-elected 
without a doubt. He has mn.de a pop-
ular, efficient nnd impartial presiding 
otticer. 
L.\TJrn reports f-ro~1 Lake Superior 
make the number of persons lost Ly th~ 
~in kin~ of the steamer Algoma, llbout 
one hundred. 
h · i~ announced thnt there wtJI be no 
clll\nge in the Newark Postoffi~e until 
the c,)mn1.i.::J.3ion or the prc3ent rn cum~ 
bent expires. 
--- -----
P n. t- :rr Y :Mrs. \Vnlkup, just acquittej 
nt 1'~mporin, Kansn8, for poisoning her 
hu::1l.mml, is going to exhibit herself on a 
dime museum stage. 
H(HCOt: CoSKl.lSG hn.s secured fl, Yery 
1:Lrge linv pmcticc, a11d it don't grieve 
hirn in the lf'Mt to be ref\d out or the 
HC'publican p,1.rt.v. 
· ' UHF.AKFA'fl .lt" i\re l;OW served by dis-
tinguiohcd people in New York in the 
a.ften1oon 1 und "dinners" l\bont 10 
o'clo1.·k in the evening. 
T11 ~ Atlanta Conalifolion, n lct\(ling-
l)emocrntic paper in the South, pro· 
poseo Hendricks and Hill as the Presi· 
denti1d ticket for 1888. 
S .\lln-:r. J. T1t..1>f;s, jr., I\ nephew or 
ex:-Pr1..•-1i<font Tili . lPn, hM been t1.ppoint-
c1I Collector of Internal Re\'tnut'~ for 
l,->th tli--itrict of Now York. 
,vui-;s .\mlitor Kicsewcller ago.in 
~oc..,; out a gunning for editors, lie 
~honld practice on the ijide of a. bl\rn 
for al>ont 1~ we ek pre\'iously. 
----Tua-; Uopublicl\ns of Jowa bllrely c~-
caped defc!\t, their mn,jority for Lnrrn· 
bee l,eing onlv G,6:?7. "Oh, whnt fo.lling 
off w:1~ there; my countrymen.'' 
----Hn.u J. Gft.-\!'r(T, theTumnrnuy candi-
date ror Shrrifl' in New York: 1 is elected 
l,y a m,\jority of ltl,OX). This goes to 
~how that Tammany is not dead. 
1'10,: Vhillic:othe Ad1·erti:wr exprt.>SSl'8 
tho opinion that lion. M. D. 1-Lnter, '?f 
;\111.nslield, would nrnke fl guod cnnch-
1li1.tt• for Uovernor two yen~ hence. 
)11,. \\' .\I. llnn:, h,\S Licon nppointt:>d 
I\Htnrnster 1\t St. Loui-i, nfter a pretty 
"'h:1rp contest. He WtL"i b1'cke<l by the 
1·ntin· :\I i:-:~ouri delegation in t!origress. 
11'10: Little Ginnt Plow \Vorks, ttt 
)l1m~licld, 1111,·c l~Pn clt)tjcd l,y the 
:-Hit-riff on jwlpmenli in fnv_or or the 
lfuu~lield ~,\\'Ill~ Bunk jllHI c,thcr 
pluintill'.J. --- -~ ---
(h ::-:1-;t,.\J. i\lcC1.e1.1.A.:s IC1\Te8 hi~ en-
tir(· t':o:talt' to hia wit'c, with re\'enJiou to 
hi~ two children upon her denth . \\'il-
li11m t!. PrimP i:-: rn,metl aa hiM "litcrnry 
t>Xt·cutor." 
.:\[n. UL.\D:fl'O~I!: rnn<le fl. long speech 
at Edinl,urgli on the i,eptt.rnlion of 
clllm.:h and ~t-nte, nud dedared that 
tlH' di:ie~taUlishmcnt Wrts not. at present 
1l live quC'stioa. 
Tni;: g111nUling hOu~rs in l'incinnuti 
ha, ·c l,et.'n clo:;cd, but tho bunl.:oist:i still 
IIOL1ri~h, nml 1-JWindling lottcri~ ur~ n.d-
ren.i-mJ in the g-r-l' :l-t J)l\pCrs, 111 vJOln-
tam of the law. 
--- -----
'l' m•: Detroit Frfe Pre:,a is of the opin-
ion tlrn.t there will l>c plenty or colored 
1Jc1111A·rn1s four ye1us hence nnd thnt 
Llier will Ue the mo:it intelligent or 
thci1· r,lce, too. 
--- ~ ---
THE rcco11t uloctions have grcntly 
~tillCneJ the i;1Ji11KI column of PrC:iidcnt 
l 'lcvehrnd, nnd the work or"turning the 
ra . .:1~·al~ out," i~ ~oinll on inn highly sut-
j,1.fal'lory manner. 
A :ff;,ilJlC.\l'Jo: vf cu pitidistg iii New 
York, J>hiladt:lphin nud Baltimore, pro-
po::e toorgunizea li\r~e company to pipe 
1111tuml g:,s from Pittsburgh to thOlSc 
<·iti(• . .i. "'hat ucxl '? 
[1-· tho ltepu1Jlil·11.11s luul c11.rried New 
York Foraker would h1wc claimed the 
hono;; hut, imving been llefented, "L1t-
tlt· Urt>ochC.'.'111 iii now t·omplimented 
willi ldcka uml cull8. 
\\'1-: d•) not credit the gtory that 
c1J111e.:1 from Xcw York, lhi\t George 
( 'onv{'r::Je hns l,cen ·'rctninefl" to put 
thnmgh l'ong:r~s this wintl'r u. lot of 
~:e.1:11.ilaip 8ub;ility hills. 
T1-u: lntest news 1\l,out Bil1y i\f11hone 
ro111bJ from his Virginin organ, the 
Richmond 1n,i!J, whh;h Rlll\OUIJ(;C'6Lhd.t 
the defeated rci-,udintiuni8t ""·ill soon 
!itint 011 a trip tv Europe, 
A l\'tJIW ISli to Ll1c Oh.W Patriot, XC\, 
Li:4bon lrns six ~:doon@, ttml the or tho 
proprietor~ out or the six ftre Repub-
litans, one of whom wn! l'\ former 
Sheri tr of Columbinna cotmty. 
Hi::v. llt·Rclt.\HD, o( '· Jlnm, Jt11nrn11· 
i:-m 1uHl H.l'hcll1011' ' 11ot.oricty, is the 
gh~t thut still hnun~ J,u~ios U. Hlnine , 
while tho " Hloody-slurt " 1~ tl1e i,i.pectrc 
thnt lro11bl(•s tho sleep of Juhu Slier-
lllHII. 
( ·.\PT. J .\Kt : Oos Ar.080s l111s purcbllSed 
tlH· ('ol11mbus Sttmfo'JI llrrald , and will 
m :1ke it tho rgan of John Sherman at 
the State C1,pitol. The pnper will <:om-
pt•tt• wiili thl" .four,wl for the Gotmty 
pri11ti11g-. ____ _ __ _ 
'J'11E three ItttliH-n8, Oirnldo, Azznro 
t\.ml Sykcstcr, who murdered their fcJ. 
loW·l'ountrylllnn, Flippo Catruso,nl Chi-
l'1l!.;°O, 111111 expr~3ed hi!:! 1,ody in a. trunk 
to J'iu,,1linrgh , were huni:' on Saturdny 
11wrnin~. 
Srn~n Dn,Lo~ sent hie check for $1,· 
0:)() to the Grant Monument A~ocin-
tion in New York , Inst Friday, whi ch 
is the only sub:.:;cription rccei,·cd for 
some weeks past. And now comes 
word that the people of the South pro· 
pose to take the matter in hand, raise 
the n:oney and erect the National 
)lonmnent to Ge-nernl Grnnt. Possibly 
this kind of talk mny indnce the pre-
tended friends nnd ildmirers of Grant 
in the Xorth to open their pur ses, aml 
pre\'ent the "Johnny Reb s" from ti~king 
the glory of erecting the monument. 
TUE ,Y,\shington correspondent of 
the New York Et·ening Poij/1 (Mug-
wump) writes: Some of the leading 
Yirgioia c;:olored men say that i110 an-
nouncement by Scnntor Shermnn thnt 
it might, be the RepuUlican programme 
to restrict the suffrage in the South hncl 
t\. very injurious effect upon Republi-
C1',n chances, and induced some of the 
colored leaders to \"Ote for the Demo-
cratic cn11didate. These colored men 
say thnt they dill not like to be trented 
n.s chattels of the Republican pn.rty, and 
that they reseoted such thrents. 
J;'oun sen.ts in the next Congress will 
be co ntested, 11s followR: c~1mphell 
against \Veaxcr, for the (jth Iowa Die-
trict; Kidd against Steele, l 1th I ndinnn. 
District; Page ngainst Pierce , 2d Rhcx.le 
blnn<l District, n.nd Hurd ng1\inst R o-
meis, 10th or Toledo Di8trict or Ohio. 
Besides these documents protests hn,,·p 
been receh·ed from Cn.lifomi.1, urging 
the notHiCating of the Congr~sionnl 
delegl\tion from that Stute, on the 
ground thnt they were not lcgnlly el~c:t· 
ed to represent the distri r.ts for whi<-h 
they were given certificn.te8. 
Tm; validity of the llegistry is to be 
tested in the Supreme Court. Thi~ lnw 
w1l8 the trcalion or the last Republicnn 
Legislature, nnd wus intendrd to pre-
vent fr1nHl-t nt ele<"tions, esperially in 
Cincinnati, but in its practicnl opera-
tions the lnw seems to hn.vc been an 
abettor of frnud,so bunglingly wus it c·on-
strnctcd. lt wonld be n very dillicnlt 
to fmme n. lnw to mn.ke honest men 
out of rnscn.ls, and of the lnttcr clnss of 
people Cincinnati is ovrr:stocked and 
they appenr to be nhout evenly di, ·ided 
between the two pnrtiC8. 
\V1-u~1.··v.:R il. man c1uries a ~tntc for 
Governor, his friends ne,·cr fnil to trot 
him out RS a ca.ndidnte for President, 
Hayes and Garfield reached the White 
House through the portals of the Ex-
ecutive Mansio11 nt Columbns; and 
now Benny Fornker think s n simil:u 
lnck is in store for him. In like man-
ner, some people think thnt Gov. Hill, 
of New York, mn.y 14foJlow in the foot-
steps of his illustrious predecessor/' 
Grover Cleveland, nnd drop down from 
Albany some d11.y to rnn the nuwhine 
at ,v ashington . 
--- -- ---
TH B 8('}1001 Ilook Ring, it iR said, have 
perfected nll their nrrnngements tons-
sume full control of the next Legisla-
ture, n.nd to preYcntnny lc~islation that 
will bring about a chenµenmg of school 
books for the people. The legislator 
who sells him8elf to Yan Antwerp, 
Brngg & Co., shouk\ Le indi cted for 
bribery n.nd corrupt'.on . Gtnernor-
olect Foraker has yiel1.le\l to the de-
mnnds of the Book Uin~ hy cor11wnting 
to mnke ex-Representative Kurtz, the 
Ring's tool, his Prin\te Se ,·ret:iry. 
IT is announced that the Empi'ror of 
China wants r:\ilronch.•1 nnd i~ ra, ·o rnl,ly 
disposed toward the Americ,rn rnilroaid 
eystem. The Emperor is ready to 
gro.nt conee:;sioud to ttn A111ericit11 cvr-
porn.tion, gnnrnntcc the bonch; it i~sue:s 
n., n loan imd ti1e interest tlicreon, de-
liver them ns e.-ch twe1,ty-fhe mile8 i:s 
c·omplelcd, nnd allow the eorpomtion 
to :gsue fil'8t mortgt1g- e hond:-l besides . 
A uuml>er of New York cupitnli:st~ 
ha.,·e tnken the mnttcr into coneidem-
tion. 
}~x-SEXATOH. :-iJI .\HOS, the millionaire, 
tlied Ill $an ]1"rnnci~co, C1ll., on l•'ridiw 
last. Like n number of other promi-
nent men, Mr. Sharon WM 1m Ohioan 
liy birth. His nnti\'C pince was Smith-
field, Jeffcraon l'otmty. He w1,:s horn 
in 18:ll, nml l,egnn life nti a rnrm boy. 
He wi~ educated nt AthenR colle~e. 
Afterw11.rdt1 he studied lnw with Edwin 
.M. Stanton. He lo,n·e~ three children, 
11 Ron nrnl lwo daughteni, one of whom 
marric>d .Lor<l Hesketh , of lrelmul. 
So.)u; of the IPniling Cnthohc1:1 of the 
United Htitte:!, in ,•lmliug prominent 
Bi~liop:-: and dergy, liel<l a confC'rence 
11.t B11ltimorc 11 few d,1ys ngo, for the 
purp~e of tnkin~ action towards the 
estiiUliRhment of n hlrge National 
Cntholic Uni,·ersity in the <·ity of Wn,h· 
ington, towurd~ whicl1 olijC'C't i\li:-1e: C'uld~ 
well, or New York. 1111.s m:idr lhr libn1d 
contril>ution of SS00 ,000. 'fhc rnatt e r 
wuR fn\'ombly rPpnrtrd upo11, uml nwas -
ures adopted to bring nhout thl' !slt1(·-
CC8S of the l!nterprisc. 
Dowx in the littll" Qunker town of 
Mt. Ple11.."lant, .Jeffcr~on c-ounty, n t·hnp 
opened "saloon the otlic-r d1"y, whid1 
cu-ilcd the people to llie highest pitch 
of imlignt'-tlOn. The plnre wn.s eru-
8ttded hv the w<JJHC'n, llnd the 1111.mes of 
n.JI the ~"pt\tron!:!" tnken llOwll, which 
\'irt.lrnlly ended the trnlliC'. Fi1rn.lly a. 
compro111i~e WI\S effrn:ted by the c-iti-
zens b11yi11g the 11111.n out, AJHI tl~c 
"good!:l" wore lit Olll'f' tid,en tn ll pnhll<' 
pince 1md crcnrnlC'd. 
- • 
low A, which used to roll up u n epu l,-
hcn.n majority of fror11 r,o,000 to lOl.l/)0<\ 
is gradually, l,ut surely, l>f'coming more 
Domocrutic C\'Cry year. 'fhl~ Uepul,li-
can nu1jority in the Ht.ale, at the late 
election, was only G,(i:!7. L1lrrnhce , Ri'-
puLlica11, cu.rrie~ t1ixty-thn•c connti _L'f-1 by 
an ar,grt..-gtt.tc mnjority of ~:J,75,j; \\'hit-
ing, Uemocrnt, thirty-four counties by 
17,120. 'Michig,m n11d \\'i~l·o11sin arc 
•l•o casting off the Ucpublicnn ,hackles, 
which luwe bound tl1cm down for RO 
mn.ny long yenrs. 
--- ------BY " Nev.· Yor\..: letter to the Pnri:-1 
Figaro, thf' @.tltrtli11~ t\llllOtlllCCIIICllt is 
mnUe tht1t. "t he nliolition of the Preiji-
dcncy of ,he United Stntc:-- i:o mnking 
mpid prugrcsli in thiij country,·' and the 
writer ndds, Hnurny people find that 
the United bt/\teis h", ·c no use for thii; 
irrC!'!pOn!'liblc fundio1111ry nnd thnt the 
constitutio11 or the ~wiss Confcder,\tion 
is ,nuch rnorC" ~ensible." All of which 
will be news in thi~ country. 
MAJOR \V . ,v. A1ottiTKo:rn, editor of 
the Cle\'rl11nd Plui1~ D1•af,,r, is s.dd to 
be a l·iuit.lidnto for Sergc:rnt·at·Arrns of 
llie next N11tio11al H ousp of Heprt• -
8entulivcs. \Ve supposed he W1\.S l,ook-
ed for the Cleveland Post--ollice; but it 
seems Gen. Ben. Lel-"'enc w:1nts him in 
\Va shinf!ton, to ndd to the list of Ohio '~ 
good looking: men, and when Uen un-
dertnkcs to prm·ide for hili fri~nd~, he-
is u rnttlf'J\ 1111d no 111i~tnkC'. 
AFTEU the 4th of :Mnreh next, n 
Democrnt will tnkc the pin.re of Hilly 
llnhone in the l'nitrd :4tatC'ft Scnuto. 
H.iddle1*ri:cr, tlw otl,er Virginia Sena· 
tor, who wns a Democr11tic editor he~ 
fore he wn.s strnck with the reputlintion 
cnu:e, never did liko ?tfulionc n.nd his 
Rc-publicnn nsijociu,te-:, nnd wiJI, it is 
inhmotccl, return to his first Ion•; nm! 
if so, l{cpul,lic-1m power in the Henn.it• 
wiil Uc virttwlly at :m crnl. 
,VA SHISGTON C. ]J., whi<:11 was re-
cently viaitPd by n. tlt..·1:1trudi,·e cyclone 
is now Ueing nttn<·kud by the SalY11tio1~ 
Army in Uie most vi11lc11t 111:rnncr. ~\ 
{lisp..'\toh says: 11Thc army prn111C'1111des 
the streote di\)' and 11i~ht and c-nll on 
!:lin11ers to lose 1H1 time in joiuing Hs 
nrnkr,a:. }:very night thf' Ralrnlion 11rmy 
hr:nlq11nrtrn3 are fille.l by a ho\\ ling, 
screaminJ! mas.~ ofpe a ptc, wild with ex-
citement." 
A J'T r.RCE n.ncl furious temperance cru-
sade hns beCJ1 innugurnted nt .Atlanta, 
Gu., which far Mtupn~se:i that in Ohio a 
rew ycnrsiigo,in~u1gurnte<l hy Dio Lewis. 
.11:very mnn, womnn nnd d1ild in the 
city seems to l 1e enlisted in the cause, 
on one sidr or the other. The excite· 
rnent i" intM1se, hnd hlnod hns been 
1\roused, l\nd it i~ feur£'d a n10U spirit 
will tnke posse31tion of ~<>me of the peo-
ple . 
THE Cnnncli:in rcl,cl, Riel, wns execu-
te<l nt Regi1rn, ~- \\~. 'l\ nt 8:12 Mon-
day morning. The prisoner decided 
only a moment Lefore starting for the 
scaffold not to mnke a speech. This 
was owing to the earnest solicitation of 
both tLe priests attending him. He dis· 
playe<l nn ioclination nt the li\sl mo-
ment to make nn address, hnt Pere 
Andre reminded him of his promise, 
and he then arose and w11lke<.l" toward 
the executioner, repenting his pmye~ 
to the la st moment, the final words 
escaping him being. "i\IC'rci, Jesu." He 
clie<l without n s.truggle. :Xot to exceed 
twenty persons were permitted within 
the con tines of the bnrracks to witness 
thfl execution, nnd it was certninly per-
formed with decorum and dispatch. 
H.is body ,,ms tnken in chnrge Uy the 
coroner, and the verdict mnml to all 
stnte e:<ecutions was rendered. 
THERF: is n. big rl\cket al,out the ap-
pointment of :i Postmaster for :Newark , 
and it is ha.rd to tell when nnd where 
the trouble will en.cl. At finit it was be-
li e red th:it Bro. ~ewtou, of the A d!'ocote, 
had u. sure thing tif the office, bnt some 
tmeftsy spirit:'1 threw a torpedo, loaded 
with dynamite. into the cnmp, and our 
rriend got right out or the way. Xext 
ex-Auditor Brndy w:\.s put forward as 
the "coming m:111," but some fire-works 
were exploded hy his enemies, when 
the prize wns almost in sight. Then 
Caldwell, :\ former proprietor of the 
.Adt'OC<.rle,wnssuppo~ed to Le the fl\l'Orite 
nt \Vashingt on ; but a storm wns raised 
that wns distinctly he:ud in the ,rhite 
Hou se. Now , it 0is reported, thn.t } f r. 
Joseph Huston, ngent or the Pnn Hnn-
dle Hnilroncl , h~ likely to be the mn.n to 
handle the nrnils in our 11eighbodng 
city. 
T111-: result of the recent election in 
Yirgiuia shows thnt the Democrntic 
strength wns found prindpnlly i11 the 
mountain count ies among the white 
toiler~ of the :-:oil. Craig county, f0r in-
st.nnce, out of 700 Yotes cas t, gave Gen-
eral Lee -100 nrnjority. The ,·ote of 
~fn.rshnll's 8tore precinct. 75, wat-. 
u11animous for Lee, nnd 'Z\.Ic<-ruire's 
Store pre cinct Riso east il;,i lJ6 ,·oles 
so lidly for Lee, whilst tht:' vote of ,vn.lk-
er's Store \)recin ct stood 193 for Lee 
nnd 4 for ,, ise. The mounlaineerS of 
all the countit'S have ever been imbued 
with thP spirit of Liberty and Democ-
rdcy. 
A run: destructire fire visited Gal-
veston, Texas, on }"'riday morning last, 
which extended from the bay to the 
gulf , consuming about 1500 buildings, 
mostly pri,·ate residences. The totf!.1 
loss is estimnted at $2,(X)(),<XX). A great 
mnny ramilies hsxe been lert. destitute 
nnd homele~s. nml their c·onditiou np-
penls to the henrt s nnd the pursf's of 
the people of the United Stnte.. 
lMMEDlATEl,Y following the Depew 
story nl,ont the "trea.-ion" of President 
Johnson, there l'Onl<'S a still viler 
chnrge ngninst the dee-eased, purporting 
to be given on the nnthority of Den. 
Butler, to wit: that Johnson wn.s privy 
to the nssn8sinntion of Prc!ident Lin-
coln! It will probably next be ch,.rged 
that Andy J. Wi\8 the irlentieal youth 
who fired the Eph~inn dome! 
~[n. E. C. ~o, · ES , who ncquired nn 
uns11\·ory reputatfon in connection with 
the Ure1\t 1_,"'ruucl of 187G, especially in 
manipulating the returns of .Florida, 
for the Uc11efit of Mr. R. D. Hnyes , {for 
which he w,is piiid n foreign R-ppoint-
ment,) is now tnkmg an active part in 
the work of chc:,tin'{ the Democrncy 
of Hamilton county out of four Sen-
ntora. 
UoY. HILT,, or New York , in a speech 
tleli, ·ere d in Elrnir"a on "·edncsday 
niJd1t uftcr the election, in ~peuking of 
the 111en.ni11K of the election, made the 
following: pointed remark : "H _menns 
that the people propose to sustnm the 
hands of 1\. Demo<'mtic President, Bt;T 
NOT UY Pl .. t'rl1W HIS Ol'l'ONE:'i'lli 
I~ l'O\\·J::IL " This is exactly lo the 
point. 
'T111:: l\I11~wumps 8:t y th ey oil ,·o te<l 
for DIL\"Cnport in Ne,...-York, but l'hnrge 
hi 8 ildeat upon the Republicans who 
didn't g:o to the elediou; but the Mugs 
~:l\' nothin~ al.lout the Demoerat.s who 
n.b-sented them~ehe~ from 11i·e polls. 
Tho returns el1ow that in :sixtr l·0tmties 
in New York Gov . J-Jill'8 \'o"te fell 57,-
,''>U7 below thu ,·otc or Clevelnnd h,st 
yeur. 
A P.\s.1;q-:so1m trH-in on the B. &: 0. R. 
R. (Pittsburgh di,·ision) was thrown 
from the tr1'ck , by I\ mi~place<l switch, 
Inst \Vedne~clay morni11K, 1, few miles 
from C'orrnells\'ille, llnd nlthougl1 the 
cur::i and ~leeper '"Ollc>d down am em -
bankmrnt int<, tht ~ Youghiogheny 
ri\·er, no lives were lost l-ii:itf'f'n per-
ti.nn.'.'I, hoWC>\"er, were injured. 
MANUFACTURERS BOSTON DRY GOODS STORE 
I o~!., . !~~~"'~~.~2 ~s 
,LOW PRICES I 
WE KNOW 
It will be to vour interest tu luok at t•ur Stock u 
(h-ercoats, ~uits" and Furnishing Goods, b(:fure yc,u 
buy, fur we can save you money on every article. 
Israel's Block, West Side, Public Square. 
Below we append a few of our numerous Bargains: 
Men'M lleavy Ov e rcoat s, sa.~o, 
. ltlen 's Fan£y Plaid h :,.oo, 
lie n 's All Wool " 6.!iO, 
Jl e n'11 Jn1ported Corku ::re,1 ·• ,9, JO, l!l , 
Jlen •s 1l' orktn g Sutt•, SS,60, 
~Jen'• Bu s in ess : Sultt1. :s.oo, 
1Hcn 's Dre ss Suits , 7'.60, 
1Ueu' s l111portcd Suits, 9, 10 , 12 , 
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" ,, 16 , IS Hild 20, 
Men's Pants from 50 cents to $4, LESS 
than the Price of the Cloth Alone. 
ENDLESS VARIETY OF 
BOYS' ~NO GHllOREN'S GlOTHING ! 
Please do not confound us with :i. traveling store . We ure 
the Manufacturers. Our Good are new and of the 
Latest Styles and Best Fabrics! 
AND IF YOU 
BUY ON( DOlLAR'S WORTH Of ClOTHING 
BEFORE SE.EING OUR STOCK, 
You are Doing Yourself an Injustice. 
MANUFACTURERS FO CED SALE, 
lBrael's Block, West Side, Public Square, Mt. Vernon. 
Lippman Bros., 
Factory - 39 Pearl St .. Cincinnati, Ohio. 
MILLINERY 
THE FINEST GOODS 
ASSORTMENT 
----CA.K ALWAYS JlE F'OU.KD .~T----
LOWEST PRICES! 
---A T---
:RA -w'LIN SON'S. 
No. I> East Dlith Street. 01•1•oslte · Kr~bllln Duflding. 
FORFEITED LAND SALE. 
The lands, lots , ond ports of lots in the C'om1ty of Knox , forfeil<"l.l to th(' State for the 
non-payment of tax es, together with the tax<'IH and penalty charged thereon, ugn-robly to 
law, are contn.iuc<l :iml described in the follo,ving list, viz.: 
OWS£R.~ N.uu:. • RT!lr~l.ot Deseription Snb.Xo A V $ Cts 
Bl iTLEP. TOWNSHIP. 
C'ur-p(•nter, Jlcttir Jo: lOli I ptec.'t'nlptH 
F'ichls, Mnrietlu 2 4n.'l 
We do and shall continue to sell all kinds of 
DRY GOODS! 
AS LOW us can be had fur same qua lity. CO.\f. 
PAIUSOXS ASKED. 
J. T. UOLCOR D & CO. 
8oc2m XOltTH 1'IA.IN ST REET. 
THE ALBERT 
MEDICAL INSTITUTE 
Superior St., Next to Postoffice, Oleveland, Ohio. ' 
Cl1ronic, N e1.•vous, Skin anti Blood Diseases, 
SuccessfullyTreated upon the Latest Scientific principles. 
DR . ..I.LD ERT 
Has discovered the greatest cure in the wor ld 
for weakne$$ in the Unck and limb~, inrnl-
untarydisc1rnrges , impotency, general debil-
ity, nervousness, languor , <·on fusion of ideas, 
palpitation ~f the h~rt. _timidit~·, trembling, 
dimness of sight or g1ddmess, diseases of the 
head, throat, no:;c or :;kin, 11ffections of the 
li\•er, lungs, stomach or bowels-th ose terri-
ble disorders arising from the solitarv lillbits 
of ;vouth-nnd secret pru cti<;cs1 blighting 
their most radiant hopes or nntidpationl'.! . 
rrndering rn~rringc impo:-cl'.!ihlc. · 
JU.R RU,GE. 
)l:lrricd pcrSons or young me!1 oontem-
plnling marriage, ll\tare of pl1ys1cnl weak-
ness, loss of procrcnti\'e powcri'\ impotency, 
or nny ot her disquolifications, speedily rc-
licnd. He who places him~lf under the 
care of Dll. ALHBRT moy confide in his 
honor ns n gcntlcm:rn, and confidently rely 
npon his skill as a physician. 
ORGAN AL 1l'EAKNESS 
Immediately curet.l ancl full yigor restored . 
Thi8distressing afttiction which renders life 
a bu rtlen and marriage impo~~ible--is the 
penally p.'lid by the dctim of improper in-
N'E ll YOUS DEillLl'l'Y.. dulg encc. The mo:;t chas te must acknowl-
'l'hosc suffering from X<'rvon:i Debility, edge tl_1nt the passions are t_hc great magnet 
the symptoms of which arc a dnll, di~tre~etl Uy wl~1ch the whole world is ~ttmctc<l._ De-
m ind, which unfit them for performing- their stroy tl!em :in<l w)iat ltaYe we! ).Ia~1 1~ ,no 
business and ~ocial ~lutics; make hnppy rnar- long-er i~terestcd rn .t!!e opposite sc~, _the nt 
riag<'s impo!SS1Ll<', distres s the action of th e tcrchangc- <;>f th.at \JI 1s_ful, rcj>0::.c, "h1 ch , -~ 
henrt, causing flushes ofhc-:lt, lleprc:ssion of tracts :rnd 111tc1est~ the nho c \\O~hl f'Xrnts 
s1>irit!,I, e,·il forebodings, cowar<lic<', fear, n? longer; man reases to be wt.mt (..rod_ rnn1~ 
drf'ams , short IJ1'Cllthings, rncl:mcholy, tire h!mi the w~rld is no lon_g_er m_terestmg nrc 
ensilv ofcornpanv and have a preferen<'e to h)m, and n mo~ a~1cl d1snpp orn tment 
bt~ alone· feeling.a s tired in the morn in..,. as lus const!lnt compirn1on~. _O::msnlt DR. A1,-
wlien re'tirinK; lo~t manlu :xxl, white Gone ni-:1tT at. <m<'C and you "'.1!1 hnd th<'~ympalhy 
deposits in the urine, nervousnes.o:, trembling, nnd rel 1ef that you 1~s1t1,·elt require. 
c:onfnsionofthought, watery andwenk eyes, VOUN.G. lUEN . . 
We know that our stock is entirely new and fresh. 
No old stock, moth eaten, pressed or stamped goods. 
No shoddy goods of any description will we offer you. 
We know that we give you honei,t value combined 
with truth for e,·ery dollnr you leave with us. 
We know that our garments fit, are well made and 
trimmed. That whatever you buy ,~e will guarantee 
to be as represented or refund you the money, nnd 
that our prices are lower than th e lowest. 
\Ve know that we can gi\'C you any pri<;e On·n :oat 
or Suit yon wish, from the cheapest to the l,c~t. and 
sa,·e you from one to five dollars on e,·ery 1,;11nncnt. 
We know that uur U11derwcar, Glo,·es, Unys'•a 11d 
Children'~ Clothing, for quality a11tl price, defy com-
petition. · 
We know that if you want n Hat or Cap of anv 
description we can please you. • · 
We know that if you call and see us, yuu wi 11 know 
that we advertise facts. 
We kn ow that whatever you desire vou ran find at 
our store. • · 
STADLER, 
-THE 0:N"E·PHICE-
Clothier, Hatter and Gent's Furnisher, 
KIRK BLOCK, s.-W.Cor. Pub. Square and ).fain St. 
~ BnA:-.Crf STORR :-Fredericktown, Ohio. 
dyspepsia , consti\1ation, palcne gs, pain and ,vho han~ become vil"tims. of soht_ary n_ce 
weakness in the imLs , etc., shoul,I c-onsnlt th::itdrC':u.lful :md destruct_l\·c h:lb1t, wluch 
DR ALBERT immediatelv and he restored annually sweeps to nn nntimely grnve thon-
lo henltl1. · &1.!1d_s of ;youni; men of cx:tlt.ed In.len t and I ~"'!'!"'!'!""':~~"'!'!"'!'!"'!'!"'!'!"'!'!"'!'!"'!'!~"'!'!"'!'!~::a:.~""".:,,e.-----=--------
Ela,IL EPS" on FITS. ~1~~~~:tnt mlellc-ct, m:1y l'~lll with fnll ronfi- Grand D 1·-s p 1 a y 
Poslth 'ely C ur e d by a Nc n ' and DR. Aun:11T :ul<lrf',;sc:,,: all tho!-0 who have 
1\'e, ,e r-fatllng 1'l e tbo d, and a injured thcmseln:•s by improper indulgence 
and solitary habits which ruin both mind C> F 
~::::.:·e~:::: ::1~~~ : n~ u~ l~Siness, SO· Lad1' es'Wraps' 
l'ersons Hl1ined in health by unlearned pretenders who kecp:tritting with them month 
:tftN monthL giving poi~onoui:s and injurious compounds should, apply immcdi:.llclv. • 
llE !tlA1'K AllLE. UUU.ES l'erfe ctc<l in old ca!-es which hnve been neglected or un-
~killfully trented. Xo experiments or failures. Parties treated b)' mail and express, but 
where posl'.!ible pen;onal consu!t:1tion is preferred. Curable Case.,. (luurantced . 
nn. ALBEUT, Cle, •elnn<l. 01110. \V e have the plea.sure of u.nnounri11g to tho ludi~ of Ut.V crno11 
and Knox county, that we huve arranged for the Gr:u1de.'3t Di:,phw 
uf LA.DIE8' \V R.lI•s, Embracing . 
Seal Snet1ucs, Pl11sh Sncqucs, 
t'ur Trimmings, Seal Cn11s, 
Short \Vra11s in Seal, Plush nnd SIik, 
From the celebrato<l manufacturinit establishment of' ll. S. Ken you 
& Co., Rochester, N. Y. Mr , B.1', Crosby nnd nssistuu!J<, reprc-
eeuting the firm, willbeatourstorcon Wed11esd11y,No, · , 
I8tlt, for Fh ·eDays Only , to disploytheGood•. ,rn<l pi-i-
cesa re guaranteed 1;; to 20 per e,-ent. lower thnn eve r before offerud 
in Mt. Ven,on P••lees on \\'raps $10 and u1•w11r4Js. 
You arc r':"pectfully invited to eull :rnd inspect th ese gooil,, 
whether you wu,h to purcl1ul!e or not. 
Ha M. YOUNC, 
1'O\VEll 'IJl OLD STAND. ~IT. VEU~ON. 01110, 
GllE ,I.T S,1.('Uil-'J('f,; S .\J,J,; ,l I' 'I 'll.I ·: 
YOUNG AMEHICA ClOTHf NG HOUSE. 
As we aregoin;; to mnke a clurngo ia our lm1!!inc~s, we hn,·<' i11nuguruted 
THB LARGEST 
SACRI~'ICE CL011 1ING SALE, 
Ever offe red in Mt. Veruo11. In order to mnke thir:1 dtunge we ur c coinpc llecl 
to REDUCE Ol R IMMENSE STOCK, and to in sure n speedy ,n ic 
we will sell our entire stoc k of 
ClOTHING, fURHISHIHG GOODS, HATS AND CiPS, 
g rd.le of Co tw 
\I' c will not stop at nny sacrifice, 110 matter how great it may h<' 
The Goods ~u..st Go_ 
OUR LOSS WILL BE YOUR GAIN. 
l\"c h:m , the LARGEST oud MOST CO MPLETE STOCK of' 
1'11!: prominent Free Tn\der:! of the Curroll, Charl~ 
country met in convPntion nt Chicago L.von. S "r 
nl 'f'Kt:YE c·r-rv, ( [INION TJ'). 
out lot t 
CF.XTREIWlt•l, (J!ILLlAR Tl' ). 
Hinelrnrt's Add. lot l ·H 






-:-An ~rnni~,ini o~~~rtunitJ-:-Overcoats and Suits Jn~l wc>ek. Vinious _rapers were read ,vel~h . w J on thC' effect of Tariff h1.ws upon the Jl 7 1 spt19 20 4!).j li 52 FOR MEN, BOYS AND CHILDREN, imlu-1trie~ of' thP country. Rev. Henry M:u1teller, n~l\-itl \\r11nl Uee('her delivered n s:ucastic )IT. LIHt:ln'Y , (LIRERTY Tl' ) . ;rhntc·lier·s Acid . lot r,!J ~IT. \'El,NOS, Is< \\'AHD. ]!)2 E,·er shown in Mt. Veruou. Our Stock of l(.l .'J'S, CA.P8 1uul FlJJtl\'• ISIIJXG GOOD8, are SillPLY 1-:XOilMOUS , ull ofwhi,· h 
we will sell nt such very low prices th.at will astonish yon. Our Purch1L•es 
were mnde iu very lnrg:e quanties for cush, which ennblccl us to huy our s tock 
at the very bottom pric.'C8, nnd now we nrc going to g ive ou r customers th e 
benc-fit of it. 
~pee('h, in whic·h he dcc·hued &mong Lnnghrey , Catlmrinf' 
other tliings that "protection wns the ~fnrpliy , Hamh n 
Thomas ' Add. ii of no . 47 ~ 
Pactorv .•\t1tl. 34x8!H O off:!I 
. 3d WARD, 
180 &fl 
:?4 G9 
- --- - - --
juggl er y of the 1..levil." Hersh, John 235 
TT i~ l'olumbus now thttt i~ going to O'Brien, Mary 
borP {\own into t11e el\rth for nntural Critchfield & Co 
nrown\i Rx.'~ Add. lot no. ~l 
5th WAHi> 
N. ~- .\J 1l. 81 and 8:! 
UNION TOWNSlllP. 
10 8 21 Lon::,'tllrcct nntl Fat·rory 
Honse and M1.1<-i1inerr 
212 8 AR GAINS WITHOUT A PARAllEl !! A II we :t~k is to IHl\'f' you c.all ancl cxu111i11e u11r OtH>,1~ and l'rk'<':!. um.I if ,·ou tlon't Ond th<'m from 2.3 to 30 JK'r r<:'111. lower tl1u11 tmy l.ltller house i11 tow 11, W('don'I 3sk yon t,} hu\·, 
i;i:1~. Some thirty odd venrs ngo an ef. 
fort w11:-1 mnde over the;e to find nn ar-
tc~iHn well in tho Sh1te House yo rel, but 
nftc>r going down almo!!t to shocl or 
China, without Ji11ding 11.nything Out 
lime:-:tone rock , the cnterprige wus 
rtl,nndo11NL 
Dowx in the South, the Sumli\y laws 
:tl'e cnfon~ed with more severity tlm,1 in 
tl1e Nortli. Jn ncn.rh • nll the cities and 
l11rgctownr,,. (except Xew Orlem,s) thesa-
loom;t\rul places of nmnsementaue clos-
ed on Sunday. In Birminglrnm , Aln. 1the 
publisher of the Dciily .Age, wns nrrest-
Nl nn<l fined $:3 for nllowing boys to sell 
hi-; po per on Sundl\y. 
Tiu; next Honse of Reprcsontatil'es 
at ('oh1mhus will be Reput,licn11, but 
the indefotigshle everlu-dtinj,t' a.ml omni · 
pre~cnt }~red. Blankner, will not fnil to 
turn up ns Third Assistant Sergeant-nt-
Arms. :l po!lition he hns held since thnt 
period uwiien the memory of man run-
nC'th not to the contrary." 
Hos. E. P. EDGERTOX, of Indiana, 
(formerly of Ohio,) hns bean · chosen 
J>rosillcnt of the newly organized Civil-
Service Commi,:5:i.i,m. ,ve know him 
well. He is :i sterling Democ:ratf and l\ 
high-toned, honor:1.Ule ~cntlemnn. How 
he will succ·eed in his new nnd l>y no 
means desiraLle poe.ition. remains to be 
8een. 
~ --
Hm01s~, the appointment clerk in 
the Trensury Depnrtmcnt, who hns been 
llle::1pl'(;i1d ohiert of Hepul,licnn abuse, 
went over to Baltimore and did some 
..-tfetti, ·c politictt.1 work before the lnte 
olec-tion, as the rc'::l,ult fnllv shows. There 
is no disc·ount nn HiJ!ginS' Demo cracy. 
Tin: Egyptinn ohefo,k, which WKS 
planted in Centrnl Pork, NC\, York, 
not long ngo. shows 1-i~ns of disin-
te~r:\.tion1 under the influence or our 
cold c1im1\te, nnd men ,ire now at work 
giving the column "- ,·oaling of par1i-
phi11e, to pr0:1ene thil'I wonderful relic 
of the Jl'liaronhs. 
THE Salvation Army in Lon<lvn 
marched ih e. body to the oflice of the 
Home Secretary, l ,•t Thur,dAy, nnd 
demanded the relea.o:p or 1':ditor 8tcn.d 
from prison. Not h(•i11K successful, 
they raie,cd 11 terrihle nu•ket, nnd the 
p 1licc hnd to drive them from thP.street . 
-------Fn.t:n . .J. 'l'ABEH, of .Bo~ton, ha.~ been 
granted n. divorce from l1is wife Annie 
Tabor, on nccomn of her adnltery with 
H.ec Dowrn~, n Ilnptist minister. Downs 
threu.tems to rip up thing~ and expose 
the sk.f:'letons in the closets of his entire 
congregntion. This will l,c delightful. 
AUDITOR of State Keisewetter was nr-
rnigncd l,efore Mayor Wnlcott at Co· 
lumbus, on Tuesday, for.the the shoot. 
ing affray with W. J. ~;lliolt, editor or 
the Sunday Capilal. A Iler hearing the 
e\'idence on br,tl1 ~ides, the prisoner 
Wt\.~ clischarge:J. 
2:>-lOO 080 HH 3.'J DOX"f POllGh•r THE l'LA( "E . . 
,Vhite, ,Vm (heiMI) lO i 4 e pt S \\: 4 ~~ /;; ~; , ve have now placed on sale over our Retail Counters an 
OF 
I. & D. ROSENTE:ALL, 
,vhitmore, \Volf, I..nnc-lt: Co 10 7 4 s wp t 8 w qr mill 
An<l notice i!! hereby ~iven, lo 1111 conceme<l, that if the ta:x nntl penalties chr.rge<l on 
said list be 1101. paid into the County Treasury, amt the Treasurer' s :receipt produced there-
for before !he second Monday in December uext, each tract, lot, and p11rt. of lot, so delin-
quCnt, as uforesnid, on which the taxes ant1 penalties r<'rnain unpaid, will, 1m the 8•~"0nd 
Monduy in December nt!xt, be- exposed for !ill.le at the Court House- (or usuu.l place of hold-
ing-court:i, if not ala Court House), in i:mid County, in order to satisfy such taxes and pen-
alties , and that said sule will he adjourned frorn. day to day until each and eYer.r tmct, lot, 
and part, of lot ofhtnd,specitied i11 ~id list, i;l1:1ll lmve been dispoSCll ot: or otferc-d for sale. 
I certif\'the ttltove to be correct. ('. ,v. )IcKEE, C'o11,1ty .Auclito,-. 
IltIJJENSE PURCHASE YOUNG AMERICA CLOTHING HOUSE, 
Vcrnon,11. 
Noven°l.ber 12th, 1885, 4w 
CONSUl'IPTION CVUED. 
A.n olJ. J>hysiciun, retire<l from pr:iciiCE', 
having hu placed in his hands by an. East 
Jndi~ missiouury the formula of a simple 
\'egetuble remedy for the speCfly and ~r-
mnnent ('Ure of Con:mmptlon, . Bronclulls, 
Catarrh. At-1thma oud ult Throat and Lung 
Atfe<'tionl!. 111~, a positin! nnd radical cure 
for Nervous Debility nnd all Nenous Com-
phiint!:', 11,t)er hn~in!! te:;tt:'tl it::l wonderful 
curnti\'C powers m thomsands of cases, l1~s 
felt it. hi~ rluty to make it kno~n to ~ts 
.!mfterin,; fellvws. Actuated hy tins .m.oilve 
and a desire to relieve hum:m suttet";'ng1 I 
wilt l"cn,I fn •c of charge, to nil .. -ho cl~81ri: tt, 
this rt..-ci\>e· in liermnu, 1-'rcm·h or I-.ugl_a,h, 
with ful directio11:-s for prep,.1ri11g and u~111g. 
Sent by mail by athlre~l,in~ with stamp, 
n11min,. thil! paper. W .• \ . Koy(·~. 140 Power's 
Block, 0 Rochl'81er.~. Y. lth1uv85'lyeow 
NOTIOE IN PARTITION. 
Mary~[. A111lrcw::1 ancl Jol_,n _)f ••• \mlr ew!:l, 
her hu.:!b::mJ., Pla111tin~. 
\'!. 
Jacob F. ~tiller, C'l nl, DPfcmlanl!'. 
CASE :<O. 241~. 
In Knox ('ounty. Ohi11. l 'ommon rtetls 
Court. R EBECCA )IILLER, thC' widow, nnU Jo!rn Miller, nrnl Mary Rodenbush, 
intemurricd with Ji'crd. llo<lenbnsb. 1he 
children of Frctlerick D. ).filler. tlecea.<;ed, 
(who .was u ~n of John Miller, late of 
Knox 1,.·011ntf , Ohio, de<."t'ftsed.) who~ po~t 
office addre~,s i~ Albion. Cnlho1111 county, 
MichiJ?an. nre h<'rchy notilicd that ~m thC' 
lith cliw or Xo..-ember, A. D. lS."', 1he 
Plaintiffs in the ftbo,·e eniitle<l c~;;;c filed 
their p!lition in the 11~,·e entitled (~onrt 
ai;:ainst "ni<l Rebecca lllller, John Miller, 
:.\lary ROO<'nbwd1 :md Fer<l. R()(leuhn~h, 
and o:he~. the object 1m<l prayer of wluch 
is to o\Jtain j•artition of the r .. -nl ~tnte. of 
which Mid ohn Miller, cloc....asecl, thed 
seized, to-wit: 
Bein-! 1w('11ty-Pight {28) feet off the West 
•ide or I.M 1111mber 1wo l1uuclred nntl for1y-
eight (21-"1). n111I !'o'.lrtcen (14) fl"C'f off the 
East side of J,ot n•1mber two hu1111n.><I und 
fortr-nine (2-UJ), in ,valkcr' s ud li1i,~11 to the 
town (now cit.v) of Mt. Ycmon. Ulw, 
You nre notltiro that unl~ ;,011 ,rn:,wcr 
to said petition 011 or before tht" 1,Rth dny of 
Januarv, A. D., 1,886, thc~me will he t:,ken 
as tru e ·uncl on order will be tnkcn as pruycd 
for in said petiiion. • 
Date() Xovember 19th, A. D .. HiBJ. 
MARY M. ANDHEW~ , 
JOHN ~f. ANOH.F.\\'S. 
lh· )lcClellnnd &. Culbertson, their Att\s: 
· 10nov6w$15 i5 
x- .._ Ja•l ,-i....t. 01dff ,_, w,...,.. -pp1,-. TE A W• S-1 all •J;;l)("ha i:bupio o• .U oNflra l<.)t' 11.W. E>uo7 a.,,.., ut 1ood t.a I Tak• .. i.n In mn• I 
Drink c,ul7 pnr• U••" .,.,I rolf""'9 I Wh7 buy 
t r..i. 7 '""'" •"•" 1u• c.u..,... euj,.,7 ,hlu.1..» = 11lr1111 1:1.,r tr,,.., 1be .,a,1 n-l h•bM tffo 1..,..,. u,.., "- 1,n., t,,,,lun 11,. pa.-
VI• ur 111• L', 8. "' "••r • quart"' ot • ,,.11•11r7. o.:,,., £<II 
10 ...,,<t 11• '""' or,lu fnr •ilh• r J .,1,,.,, ,o...,,,u ,.., U.,~kd 
IJrt,r.l J, Otilon::, 01111p1••d"• Klll..t y.,,.,., H,..., .. (>r l::11~11,b 
11 ... ,.u .... .. 1 611 ,..,,...., I"'' .,.,,..,d. "'• Jl,l,i&rai,tN tl~u .._,,,., 
..,.,,,,., ':IN1it ,.,_,. I" 71n1r lo>l'llllty. J'iiNl'OJrffOI H, U 1 '!It, 
~ ~ ... t .o ........ JJ'l'f lb. w .. WIL.L .,. ... u.a. Ll<f'alM (!111,Uoo,:a 
"'" • L.L 0., ... 11 .... 11 ., .... 11 N corr .. ~ 1,1,1g(l),ITUIO 10 S, .LI 
,.,., , ,......... We 1,..,,. -111,111:.: l• .cock ti.u •• """'"'' 
.,.a.,..,.,,. rr,11W,,..,. ..... 100 ""'rilll 111 U• l .::i. Fur rur11 , .. , 
:,,,·I · .I .h ,., 111 f,,t ,- 1T11l-t.r, 1111,,I •• •ill 111all y,·o "Ith It 
~ , , • • • I,, I,,. ,.., 11 r. ,1..1,1,.,,._1 all (hUIMQlil<'1o tlu111 lu 
• ,,·Ari-.,~r i,111. l',L ''UW:' fou (.'o.. Ja..o,n•,._ ,u ,i, 
. .. , .. ,L .. ...i\. J'i~ u-.:r,1.10 :;.T, ri I v.ct .. -."ll 0111,1 
ADMINISTRATOR'S SAlf GALLERY! From t.he wPll-known firm of BA1'ES, REED & UooLEY, of 
--OF- · cw York, prepamtory to their retiring from business . p · REDUCED 
REAL ESTATE. ~0"""'7' :E~T:C:E S ! rices . 
IN PURSl:A:<Cll of"" onler of the l'ro· IN CABINETS 
M~:ei~;.:;,iriii\fi~r~i:~~I,;:~[;;~ Engl1'sh French and Amer1'can 83~iQ ~11 DQIII, ['NT~~)'~:~~~~l!F.R 
vetnber, A. D. 1885 ' The Oullery lu1.ving 1.><!ell r('(.'Clltly cnlorgotl (\11~1 el~antly rc-1iLh.'tl and fi~mi~l1ctl, 110,w 
• 1 makC!j the hnrhlsonic .~1 and he1H nrranb'C(J Mute ot roo11113 for l'l111togru1,h1l' JHlfJ>Oliee 111 
.At 10 o'clock, forenoo11, upon tl1e premises, Es s GOO D s Ccntrnl Ohio 
the following dC!'(cribed ren1 estute in the DR '1 \Ve ;tl5o ,;~n~ GltE.\T DAHUAlNS to offer in l'lCTUlt l~ },'IlA~ll~. };AS ltl .. , AR'I' 
'---ounty of Knox arnl 81:ill· of Ohio, to-wit: 2A , GOODS, &c. All of the prc-:;eut 8 tock will t,o JjOld A'l' C0S'l', ttnil BELOW COS"r I to nutke 
1of~~~~~-~~:-~~v-~!fo 1~r<~~ t~\!~ c; ~rDf Including Homespuns, Combination Suitings, Tricots, ~';J.~0fi1\Y<~l1f~J?"~~~!~:i1) :,~~~i.11 p.ay ~';;-t~~1~!~1(1 see onr 110 "' rooms, aml cintu -
<•; Quarlcr. m·cntlt (7) Town,hip and Astra.khan Suitings and Black and Colored Cashmeres. F. s. O::Et.O"VV"EJLL. 
eleventh (11) Runge in the United Stutes 0 
)lilit.ory District. subj<'Ctto rhedowerestate ~~~~~~~~~~~~ \L\.HlfS lll.OCK. OPP. r0ST0Fl"CJ •:, ~l'r, \'J~RN0N, Olli , 
isetoff to &rnh K Humbert, widow of J ohn -====----=--- - -- --------- --- -
Iiumbert,deceasutl,inthcSouth-eu:itcorner H C SWETLAND of snid tract-<.'O\'erin~ SC\'Cll ucn~:-1 thereof CI -o~~s ! 
and including the UuiJUin~s. 
A.ppmisetl at $1,800, ~mbjcct to saiJ dower 
cstnt~. T.U N -..- k I I I TERMS OF SALE-$ 100 in hand; enough Latlies Cloalo;, Shoi•t ,.,. rn1•s, e1v ~,.a.ar ets, 
to make up one•third in lhir(y duy,; OllC· Ull(I llussinn Circuln rs , 
third in twelve mouths, :1ml one.third in 
twenty-four month~ from the <la,· of ~ le, SPl·~(~.IAI. n_.t.BGA INS IN 
·with interest, to be :,iecured by riotes and 
'"s.e;;i''t;,.~t;:1;r~;~~;;tti'i'J:~u,c1 ,own,hip Misses and Chi Id ren 's CLO A KS. 
:1bout two miles K'lfil of th(' town of llow-
a.r,I. 
SYLVF.8T lcR WELKER, 
Ailmr. or John Humbert , doo'd . 
1IcClcllund,tl~1lberl.011,Att 'y,. =t4t ~~NOTHER G EA 11 BARGAIN! KNABE ,v e offer the(; ltEATEST BARGAIN e,·er shown 011 a 
. ~ SILK COUNTER. ~ 
PIANOFORTES. 
UNEQUALLED JN 
TONE, TOUCH, WORKMANSHIP 
and DURABILITY. 
WILLIAM RNA.BE &, CO., 
N 01 . !104 and 30G West.Baltimore SL, BalUmorfl, 
N o. 112 Fifth Avenue, N,wYork, 
AlJ Sorts of 
hurts and many sorts of ails C,. 
npn and beast need a coolin&" 
lotion. Mustang Liniment. 
.·, .... 
• 
"\Ve la, ·e recein!d ,i '!'1•icotinc or Jersey Silk. in 
all ColorF-, which to insure a rapid sale, we hal' e placed at pri ces 
never befun, hennl of. vVe hal'c liut ,t limited (]Uantity, and 
an earl y call would be ndvisable. 
We also have an IMMENSE LTNE of Black and Colored 
BROCADE SILKS, VELVETS AND Vt:LVE'l'EENS, 
Which we are offering at extremely Low Prices. In fact there 
is nothinJ:! in our store that is not a BARGAIN. 
CHEAPEST BLANKETS, UNDERWEAR, HOSIERY, 
&c., &c., IN KNOX COUNTY. 
J. S. RINGWALT. 
NOVV READY W lTII NEW 
a an in er oo s! 
ln all Departments, including large Jines of 
SILKS, VELVETS, PLUSHES, 
DRESS GOODS, 
SJ(ORT WRAPS, 
Jackets, ~,\Vmarkets, Shawls, 
CLOAKS IN 
Flannels, LJpsBrwear, Hosiery, Kid Gloves, 
:J?N E~S. BUTTONS, LA.CES 
A)' ?'".t) DR 1;:ss TRIMM ING S 
ALL AT PRIOES LOWEST IN THE COUNTY. 

• 
it::;"..E .... ... •u I l.ITY-. '' Tl1e Longest Pole l{nocks thePersimmons! 
A. Mother's Love-& Practlcalf 
Illustration of Its Power. ' 
A mother's Jove ! \Vhat a potent thing 
it is! It will melt the heart of the mo,,t 
hardened criminal, when no other influ. 
ence would be effectual. No one but :i 
mother knows its full me::ming, but tnr_r 
one can app reciate it if they will. hi-. 
known, though, that it means slee;>le~,( 
nights, care, inconvenience, and, if JlC· 
cessary, want, hardship nnd death. lll:t 
the tiUbject has been too eloqnc-ntl_v 
treated b,r th e sweetest poets an,I the 
ablest wnters to furnish an c1-i;ay for 
these columns. Too many practical il-
lustrations occur in every day life for it 
to be dwelt upon, so that it is unnecessarv 
to spe ::1k of the subject further in ot·dCr 
to make the reader understand the full 
meaning of what is to fo1low. 
Mrs. Henry Schualen, of Ashland, 
Ky ., writes that her daughter has b,:cn 
cured of deafne ss which resulted from 
chronic catarrh. 3he te1ls how she had 
lost all hope of her daughter ( her ideal) 
being cured, and how overjoyed she is at 
the result. After trying many remedies, 
she says PERONA brought a cure, and 
that the daughter's hen.ring is reatored. 
She concludes, by speaking in the most 
flatterin~ termsofP&nUNA, and then de-
scribes m the most lovely manner the 
happiness it has brought her, and reviews 
the distress she experienced while her 
daughter was affiicted. 
Dr. A. R. Ong, Martins Ferr_Y, 0., 
writes : "I have a la::-ge trad e on your 
PERONA. Think itis a grand remedy. " 
Mr. Robert C. Hannah, Tole borough, 
Lewis county, Ky., writes: 1• I write to in-
form you of the great benefit I received 
by the use of your medicin es, PER.USA 
and MANALJ!-1'. I had been low sp irited 
and very sick for about six. months with 
a bad cough, and my friends thought I 
had consumption ; tried a number of 
patent medicines, and most of the doctora 
in the vicinity ( and we h:we some as 
good as you can find in the country), 
but they did mc-no good whatever. Our 
me rchant, Mr. Gillespie, insi s;ted ltpon 
me trying your remedies . I did i;o, but 
must ,ay, l had little faith in them at 
first; before I had consumed my fin.t 
bottle, I noticed a change for the 
bette r, and to·day I am entirely wen, 
and as•sound a ma.n aa there i1 in the 
vicinity. I credit my cure to your valu· 
able remedies, PuuNA. and MA.lil'ALilf, 
and r~ommend them to all of my 
friends." ,.. 
PE-RC-X.\ is sold by all drul-,1,"lsts. Price 
81.00 per bottle, l!ix boUles ,:i.00 . H you 
(·annot gtt it from yonr drng~ist, wo '\\'ill 
~('1Hl it on receipt or rfh"lllar price. ,ve pre-
r<'r you buy it from your clruµ-gist, bnt if he 
ltn!'ln't. it do not be 1,e~uadcd to iry some-
thing el~, hut oNler from us n.t once ns di-
t'C'cted. s. B. H .\RTllAN k Co., 
Columbus 0. 
It Won't Pay 
A. Au TAYLOR'S 
·1s N o-w on S ale by all ("•rot>i-'rs. 
OA ·ur rION! 
See that all BL 'CKW IIEAT FLOUH is put up in 
A. A. TAYLOR'S SACKS, 
AND BRANDED 
cc FU-::R,IT~ ,, 
';J 
As unscrupulous parties ure endeavoring to palm off 
IN l<'EHJOR ARTICLE AS 
T ..t.~ YLOB'S ~_e_x:::::El_ 
Breech aml Muzzle Loading Shot Guns aml Riffes. 
an 
NEW GOODS. REDUCED PRICJES. 
Revolve1-s, Ammunition 111111 General Line of S11O1·ti11g 6OO11s. 
mcycles, Roller Skates, Indian Clubs, Base Ball and 
l'olo Goods. 
F. F. -W-ARD & co., 
COR. MAIN :ind \'TXE STREETH, OPPOSITE l'OSTOFFICE. 
After i,o much labor and cnpital has 
been expended lo build up lhis medi· 
cine, to allow it to detenomte. You 
ean takr Simmons Liver Regulator with 
perfect fnith, us it is made by no ad- ==---===------------....,.============== 
,·entnrcrs who pick up the business or 
,·onco<-t in~ medicines; but by educnted 
prnrticed druggists who hn\'e mnde the 
},tndy of medicine and its compound'i 
the lubor of n. lifetime. Tho cnre, pre-
cision, nei\tness and perfection exhibited 
1,y the ,·cry appenrnnce of the Regula-
tor prov<'S it to be the best prepared 
medicine in the market, nnd J. H. 
Z('ilin l\'. Co., fully carry outtheir rnotto: 
;<Pnri:,.::inrn et Optima (pu rest and best.) 





Boy's S1t1ga Ki11 Hoots, 1.W 
Ladies 1>chble Goat.Butlon Shoes, t.50 
Jlen's Best Rubber Boots, 
" Stoga Kip Boots, 
" Solid IJalf Boots, 
Ladies Solid Shoes, t.1!0 
We Save You Money. 
:e_ s_ H-0-LL 'S 
OXE PRIC :E STORE. 
SUIT of CLOTHES WORTH the MONEY, 
a t-
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All Goods Warr anted as Represented = = • 
A VOLCANIC ERUPTION! 
A Perfect M--e..-cantile Clyclone ot· Bargains, 




M(NS', ,YOU-YH'S, BOYS' AND CHllDR(N'S W(lR, 
Just Received at the Popular Emporium of 
DENNIS QUAID, 
122 SOUTH MAIN STREET. 
Having purchased the Entire Stock for 60 cents Oil tbe·Dollar, 
I will give the Consumer the benefit of the 
NOTICE TO THE T.Al PAYERS OF KNOX COUNTY, OHIO. 
Iu pursuan ce of Law, I, WILLAME. DUNBAR, Treasurer of said County, do hereby notify the Tax·payers thereoi"thnt tl,e I!ut<E oJ Tuxution 
ror the year 183.5 I.re correct ly stated'.,. the following Tnhle, showing the amoun~ levied in mills on ench Dollar of Taxable property in euc h ,,I the 
rncorpopated towns and town sh ips, in sa id county, anrl the amoun t of Tux lev1£'r) on enc-hone hundred D olla re of Taxah)fl 111opt--1ty iii, uJ.:.c., tbown i11 
the lust cohnnn: 
N A::b.t.1:ES 
RATES I.EVIEV HY f;EN.i RATES LF.V IEn BY eo. '.\ RA.TE!i l1EV[ED BY TOWNSJJJI• 6' ~ Z 
.\SSElfBLY. COJIM ISSIONEJt~. 11 A.UTHOJUTJJ::f. §:_ ~X ? 
I ----- --- ------ "" I£.. 1----- . ~ 0 -~ 
-HF-
.uaull ....; 1 :J:t ~ UJ o , H et> Sc l 6' 
VILLAGES 11/ilUJ:Cuu111y . . . ........ .... ...... J.t>0jl ~ ~ ~ l. ~ ~ ]~ ~ ~ , TOWNSHIPS, Sinking Fund, . .50 Poor ......... ... ....... ..... ·~ , iii £. f. :, 'g e, ~ c;' 1-d !2. ~ 
. General Revenue, - t.40 :o .odd ···· .... .. . . ..... ...... 1 ·5000 1 ~ ~ a· ~ . ., .£ : 1-.-.,,= 
-ASO- S C S I I 1 00 ri g•................ .. . ':"' s:: ;;· ~ e, 1S - ~ tnte om,, C 100, _. _ Debt1' ................. . ..... l.00r :,;1 ::i _ ~ o 
0:CT:CES. -- • 0 ~ a ·-:<o Tota l, 2.90 Total. ........... ........ .4.40, ?- ':"' 7 e, 
· -- ·--·------'---· ·----- 1------------- ______ ,_ 
2.90 4.40 l.15 3 45 50 r, JO 12 40 1 24 J 
do do1 l.15 4 46 50, 6 JO ' 18 4-0 I 34 
,lo <lo: M 3 35 1 00 5 20 12 50 1 2:, 2 
,Jo <lo [ 8.5 ~ 55 I 00 r, 40 13 70 1 :n 
do I do 85 6 90 l fiQ 4Ji 9 70 17 00 1 7 0 :: 
,lo ' do lliil G 90 2 50 7 r,r, 17 90 2ii 20 2 !i2 
,lo'! do 8ii 6 90 G!il 8 40 1 ii 70 I r,7 
,10, .!o •85 4 551 50 40 7 30 14 60 1 JG 
do I <lo• 1 .2-5, 4 55 t 50 7 :io J 4 1;0 J 4H 4 
<lo ,Jo I (l.5 4 30 1 00 R.'i G RO 14 IO J 4 I ii 
do ~o 90 2 50 3 40 , 10 70 1 07 G 
do ,lo 90[ 4 ::;:, !j 4!i J2 7r, I 27.5 
do do 40 I 45 75 1;;, 3 1.5 10 4:i 1 04.G 7 
do ,lo 40 4 55 1 751 .5:,. G 25 13 J.5 l 3iJ.ii 
do , <lo 7 5 2 65 7-5 4 15 I J 4 5 I H .5 8 
,lo , ,lo 75 3 G51 20 !j 60 12 90 I :,W 
do· ,Io 75 3 65 7.'i fi 15 . 12 4,j l 24.51 
do · <lo 75 4 4.5 7i'> 5 95 13 ~,i l :J2.f, 
do I do , 7 5 l 7 5 50 3 00 JO :w I 03 9 
do do 75 ,i 501 ;;o 6 75 H 05 l 40.u 
dv l do 75' 50 1 25 8 oo 85.5 
do do 1.801 3 80 50 6 10 13 40 I a4 IO 
do do 1.00 4 60 75 I 6 35 ' 13 66• J :16.511 
,lo ,Jo 1.00 4 60 751 ,2 00 8 35 15 65 1 56.6j 
do I do I 90 2 30 3 20 10 50 1 05 12 
do I do 95 3 45 4 40 j J1 70 1 l 7 Ii lj 
do do I 40 2 101 501 3 00 JO 30 I 0:1 ' 1,1 
do, do, 30 2 40 l 00 70/ 4 40 ' 11 70 I l7 1;, 
<lol do 30 4 80 l 00 70 6 80 I J 4 101 l 41 
do do 251 2 50 2 00 2 2/i 7 00 14 30 1 43 JG 
do! ,lo 1 1.l0 ·3 ,501 50 5 10 12 40 1 24 117 do· do 80 3 GO,t .50 5 90 1a 20 l :J2 18 
do ,10111.20 4 00 l 00 0 20 I 13 50 I :l:; 19 
,lo ,lo 75j 2 05 1 liO 4 SO I 11 GO' l JG 20 
,lo do . 7 5 4 80 1 50 7 05 1 14 36 l 43.5 
do do 1.80 3 20 l 2.5 G 251 1il 55, I 3.5.5 21 
do do 7 5 2 201 50 45 1 !3 90 I 11 20 1 12 22 
do do 75 6 00 75 6 25j 13 7-5 21 05 2 10.5 
do do 7.5 6 00 50 45 7 701 5 00 1 .50 
do do 25 5 65 50 3 00 8 60 17 90j' 25 20 2 52 
do do 75 4 801 .5 25 10 80 18 10 J 81 
1. Jack.on, ___________ - -····- -···- -·---· 
11 attached to U. 8chooJ 
2. Butler,--···-·---·-····· - -- · ---·-··-· 
" to l\Iillwoo<l U. School,. ____ ··-· 
ll. Un ion, ___ -·.·-_·-·-·-·_-··.-··-· .. __ . 
" Danville, ____________________ _ 
" Buckeye City, _________________ 1 
" to lllillwootl U. SchO<Jl,. ___ . ·-·-
4. Jeff e rson, ______________ ____ _________ _ 
5. Br o,vn, _____________________________ 1 
6. Ho\vard, __________________ _______ ____ 1 
" to l\Iillwood U. School ___ ···-··· 
7. Harri son, _________ ________ _____ _ ---· 
" to Millwood U . School· -···- --·· 
8. Clay, . ·-- .... _. ·-· _ -·. ____ . ______ ---· ,, 
11 ·Martin sburg __________ ___ ___ ____ _ 
" " U. School 
" to Bl:ulenaburgU.Sc·h ool .. · --· ·-· 
9
• ?,~~r~~~~ched to Utica U. School .. _: .. _. I 
" " to Washington Schoo), ___ _ 
10. Pl easant, ·- ----·--··--· · -- --· ·· .. --· 
11. College,- - · ····-····· -- ----· ··--····· 
" Gambier _________ _ ------------1! 
H: 11~~~."·~~~-.---.-·::::·-===========:::: 1 
1/l. )[orri s,- -·· --··- - ------··-···-····-· 
" nttached to U.School_ .. --. ·-··-· 
16. Clinton,··--·--· ·-· ·--·-··--··-····-
17. Miller,-····---·--·--·-··--·--·· - ·--· 
18. Milford,-·-· --· ·- ·- ··· · · -· .......... . 
19. Liberty, ···--·----- .. -·-·· ·-··-· --·-
20. Wayne,···· ······-·----········-··-· 
" attnched tn U. School __ ··--·- -- · 
21. ;lliddlebury, ·---····-·· ··· ---···-··-· 
22. Hilliar. 
u Centreburg, ____ _______ _____ _ 
" U. School .... --··-· 
~Iount Vernon, ___ _____ _ ____ ________ _ 
Fredericktown, ______________________ 1 
---
Each person charged with Taxes for the year 185\ on the Tax Duplicate of Knox county, i• required by Law to pay one•half of snid Tax on or be· 
fore the 20th of December, 1885, and the remaining hnlf on ?r before the 20th of June l~llowing; but '!lay at his option, pny the full nrnount of ,nd, 
Tuxes on or before said 20th of December next_. Tax-payers will .be afforded every opportumty .to pay the.ir taxes, yet to avoid ~he pcnollies prescrib d 
by L:.w, and to enable the Treasurer to make his settlement !l.CCOrdmg to Law, prompt payment w!ll. be required, and per cent wtll be added to all m1pni,I 
taxes immediatelv after the 20th of December and 20th of Jtme nc:<t. A penalty of 15 per cent. rs unposed by law, on all real estate returned dclinquenf 
at the semi.annual settlement with the Auditor, and SECTION 2. Of an Act to provide for the colleetion of Delinquer,t Tnxes, passed Mny 2, 1877, Vol. 7 4, 
eage 156, it is made the duty of the Audit or immediately after each August settlement with the Trcasurer, to ~dd JO per cent. to all unpnicl Delinquen t 
Personal Taxes and deliver tho same to the Treasurer on the 15th day of September, annually. 
lliiif"' Office hours from 8 o'clock A. l\f. to 4 o'clock P. M. • 
"\\'II,LIAM D. D1-T:NBAJf. 
Tr easurer's Office, October 22d, 1885. Treasur er Knox County, 0. 
:\£ r~. ~hr :md her cle\'e n-venr- old son 
wcrl' s1iot· irnd killed by n fmncl of T n-
diirns., ncnr Deming, N. )f. 
Catarrh 
fa a ,·rry prevnlent nn<l exceedingly 
di!'lngr<'C':1l1lf' <li:tense. linblc-, if nC'glectcd, 
to <h'\'(·lop into seriou8 tonsuruption. 
Uring :i con:-ititutionnl di!-cnsc, it requires 
n <.·oustitutinnnl rcrnc<h· like Hood's 
Sar:-11p:nilln, wi1ich. artii1g through the 
hlood. reaches every part of the system, 
C'ffectin~ n. rndic-nl and pcrmnnent cur{' 
of (·ith\.nh i11 cvc11 it mo~t Sc\·ere forrni,t. 
::Un.de onlv h\· C'. J. 1JoQ(l & Co., Lowell, 
v::ElBT LO"'vv F~J:CES. 
Fall and Wint~~ss;rtFand Stitf Hats J. w. F. SINGER, F. F. -W-ARD & CO. Have just received a largo and .. ttracti1·c lin e of 
New "l!Tri ting 
)Im,-.:. • . Xovtfl-:?t 
Frn11k Ilutzer and 8nmuel Loercho, 
While w:1.lking on the track n.t ~[ou11d-
\·iJIE". P11 .• werC' 5-lrucL: hv a JoconlOti\'c 
:rn<I killetl. · 
(h-er nnc 111illio11 l.oxcti of A.ckt~r·r; 
Dy~pep:;i1L 'L\ll,lds sohl in the pnst twelre 
numth~, purely upon their merits. \V hy 
~uffrr with Chronic Co11~tipntion, Dvs-
pcp:,:in, &mr KtomRCh, 8ick l1 ('n<ln.d1c-, 
:uHI f'emalc Trouble:;,whc11 U. U. 13ukcr 
offrrs you relief and positi\'C cure in the 
Dy~pcp~i1L Tnblets. I sell them on a 
,cu,1.rnutet 1• (L R, Bnker, druggit!t, ~i~n 
of the "llig 1Jund/' 20:l South Mnin St., 
l i t. , ·ernon, Ohio. Sept-17-eow 
---- --Th£' p0otmistress ilt Corning, l'a., hns 
lw(·n nnc::-:tc<l aud hel<l to bn ii for open-
ing ]plters 1uldrr::-!!'ed to her ncighbor.;i. 
An Important Discovery . 
Tlw most imporlfrnt Disem ery iij tlrnt 
whirh brin~ the rnost good to the 
gn.>;tte:st numl,C'1·. Dr. King 1s Xew Di~~ 
(·o,·ery for Commmptio11, Cough~ nml 
l'ohl~, will presf'rn., tho ltC'alth and ~aye 
life', 11.nd i:; n. prit•(•lc·a." l>Oon to the nf-
llil'll'd. Not only dew~ it po1~itivrly cure 
l 'on~umption, but. Coughs, CoM , J3ron-
diiti.i, A!-lthnrn. H onr::-ene&-., imd all nf-
fol'tion:-1 or tho Thr1)1Lt, Chc-8t nnd Lungs, 
\'iPhl 11t oner to it~ wonderful rurnti\'f• 
i,ow(·~. If ,·nu doubt lhi:-t, get n. Trin) 
Botth• FrN•, ·at U. n.. Bnkf>r's Drug store. 
An End to Bone Sora_ping. 
Etlwn.rit Hht-phC'rd, of Jfarr1 :;burg, 111., 
:-iar~: 11H 1L\·i11~ rccei"cd ~o m11rh heae-
lit. from Elertl·ir Bitters, r feC'I it my 
duty tn let 8Uffering hnmnnity know it. 
I fo n~ had a running sore on my ]('g for 
1•ight y<"a~; my doctoni told me J woui<I 
h1n'<' to hnw• the hono scrnped or leg 
a111p11tntt•d. 1 tu~cd, 1m1tcnd, tJ1rC'c bot-
tle~ of Elcdric BiltC'rs nncl s(>,·cn Uoxes 
Bucklen'i; Arnic:i 8nlvc, and my lrg is 
110w sound nnd wcl1." 
El,•etric Ditter• MC •old at li[tv ccnl.s 
a bc,ltle, nnd B1wklc-n'tS Arnicn Hnh·c at 
:!,)1•. prr hox hy G. R. DaL::er. r, 
llucklen 's Amica Salve. 
Thl! l~~t Sn.hr in tho world for Cuts, 
Br11i:-;e8, Horf1:l, Ulcers, Snit Rheum, 
J;'c\'cr ~orc!.-1, ~rC'tter, Chn pped Hrmd.B, 
Chilblain!-!, Corns, and 011 SL::in Erup-
tion~, and pc,~ili\'cly curel-j Piles or no 
pa~· required. lt i.is gullrnnteed to give 
perfect 811.~i~fnction, or money refunded. 
l'rire ~.:; cent, per box. Sold by Geo. 
It. Baker. April7'85·lyr 
Chronic Loosene,s of the Bowels 
R~ulb~ from im11erfeC't cligCt!tion. The 
,·:nt~f' lic•:l in thr torpidity of the li\'er. 
A re~ul.ir ha hit of hody cnn be ~C'<·ured 
hY t.1kiu;.: ~immons Li\·er ]fogulator to 
alt I llige~tion, to stimulate tl1c dull :111(1 
slt1~gi-.:h li\'cr iu1J rit.l tl1e 1",YSlc,~ ofcx-
(.l'l".:liYe 1md pohsouuus hile. The Regu-
lillor c·orretl8 ncidity of the 8lom1 u·h 
,·urrs dyspC'p):i.in nm l pcrrnnncntl): 
1·r('11tp:-; rc~ulnritr of' the bowels nlikr 
fr(•t> fro111 hl-xit\' or ro:sti, ·ent\88. 
.. , hil\·r nc\'(\r '4ec11 or tried l'.!ll("h n 
-il!HjJlr, eflil'adou.z, 8atisfoeton· and 
ph•a.•umt nm1edy in my life :i~ Rim-
mon:-1 Lin.~rHC'g11lator.-JL H,1~1-:H, ~t. 
Loui.i, Mo." 
---------. \ n oltl 11.rnl i11ti111nte friend of mine 
ir-J"arker's I lair Ilal::rnrn. 1 hn,·c used 
it for th·e ycnr~, nn<l C'Oultl not do with-
out it. It has slopped my huir frorn 
falling-, rf> . itor(•d it8 11nluml hln.C'k color 
nml wholly (·lcansetl it from dandrufl'.-
'l i-i.z Penrl Aneson, St. Loui~ Mo. 
Oct:..>u·1 n
. \_ ~,11ooth eomplexion c>nn he h11cl hv 
11 n.,· young liuly who will llie J>itrkcr 1e 
'l,'nni,·. For pn11nptly regulatin~ the 
l1\·1·r nnd kitlnC'ys nnd puri(yin~ the 
hlwk l , tl1C"re i~ nothing like it, nnd this 
i~ thl' rf',L':!On wl1y it so quickly removes 
pimplr~ und gi\'(';t :i ro~y l,Joom to the 
<·hPPk<. . 0.-1:l!J·lrn 
The Homeliest Man in Mt. Vernon, 
.\:-\ wt•II n:"I the hnn<l13omc~t.andotl1ers 
ar(' ii1\'il(•tl tc. t·11.ll at thr {ilohr Drug 
Store arnl ~ct free a trial hottle of 
K<•mp-.... 8al:-11un r,,r thr 'fhwnt 
all(l 11111;.:,,t, a r<'medy that i~ 
•wlli:i;.: e111ir<'ly upon its merits, and i:S 
gu.1 r:~1itt·NI to(·urcnndrelievenll Cl ironic 
:uul ,\ (•ute Cough, Asthma, Br onc·hit is, 
anti (!on•HnHption. Price ,j{) c<>nts nncl 
$1. Dr. P, A. Baker, !!ign of Gold 
1.1,,1,,.. 10,,epttr 
A Sensible Man 
\\ 'uultl 11"\C" .Kemp's Balsam fol' the 
Thro:1t 1111cl Luug~. H ia c-uring more 
1·:L-.l':-' of Cough~, Cold8, Asth1lla, Bron-
<'hili--t, ('roup, n.nd all Lung Troul,lcs, 
than any other lllCllil·i11e. The proprie-
tor ha:. authorized Dr. P. A.Bakortore-
fund your money if, nftl"r taking thrce-
fourthi of n IJ1'Jttle, r(')ief is not obtain-
ed. l'rite .-.:1 f•(•11t~ nnd SL Trial sizr 
tn·e aug20'lyl f 
Ha s ju tit rccciH<l the largest stock of }"'ine 
I m11orl<'<l ~,nd Domestic Bottled Liquors ever 
lirv u;.;-lit to Centml Ohio. Our place is l1ead-
q11urter:::1 for the sale of the Christian Moer-
lein Brewing (;o'i;; Fumou~ Cincinnu.ti Beer. 
111 recommending tl1is justly celebrated beer 
to the public, we <l<'sirc to call to yon:-ntten-
titm the following facts: 
The )foerleln lleer is brewt.-d from the best 
grniles of imported :11111 domestic l1ops, pre-
I 
pared Ly the 111ost approved method!!. f!.EO R :SAT.?'ER It l!! a genuine :uul pure lager. does not con-\iif • • .. l:lin :~ partide or a11y injurious ingredient, 
' nnd h(•in~ nh~lutely free from nil odultera-
lions. hi liig-hly rccormnendCU by leuding 
D 't.t, WYG,G~ ,.T physicinn.s C\"Crywlicre a!-i it i." \·cry beneficial &"-. U &~ , n111l nutritiou.'-1 fur t:hildren, i1n•Jtlids and the 
uiwd. Families ~upplicd hy the Keg or Bot-
tlt•i at nrv low rnh•s. We have belier facili-MT. VERNON, OHIO. ties than· nn,r hon.':le in Knox county for 
I cooling nud k('C[1i11g beer. Sole Agent for Sell all the Pat .. ut Ut-dldu~a the fomou.s Dutf.v )lalt \Vhisky. 
.. Try our pure challenge Whisky, only $3 a 
A.dwerttse41 In tl1lif 1Ut1)4"r . l J!ullun. It bl'nls nny $3whisky in the city. 
l•'ir'!t-dn~ ~ Uillianl Hoom untl Lunch Coun-
W:aroh t8~1 &8l. tC'r(·o11nertcd. Pnrel[or:,,eRadish,2Sct pe:r 
t1l. bottle. Choite. Cindnnati ,vein crwurst, 
tOc pN pound. Be::il line of 5 aod 10c cigars 
in thl'l'ity. \\'ewill sa\'e you money:onnny-
thing you wunt to l,uy in our line, aml we 
~unmnlcl' the goods lo be belttr than you 
TEA~HERS' EXAM IN ATI o NS 1 :.:~~}1~0'.i~:fitt,'"~;;e ~!/,,; ,\'.'°J-1,:••I 
I 
MEETl;\"(l:, OF TIIE !MEDICAL 
EXAMINATION of TEACHERS i NOTICE! 
-\\'ill l,c held i11 tl,e-
Public Library Building, 
ut. "\'ea•uou, Oltio, Owing t0 business cngage-
C:ommrn,·ini; nt n o\·lo,·k A. M. , ns · 111cnts at home DRS. FAR· 
.Follows : I ' 
• "
18 ;,· ., ,. ,QUHAR & SON, will discon -
t1~i., .. ·n1 her ................................... 1- :inti -" 1 
Oc1vber ....................................... lUand 2J 1· , . . . -,,f t 
NovP.mber ............................ . ...... 11 ::tn(I iii 11111(' t11c1t· VlSltS to ~'i OUn 
De.,,,r,nber...... ... . ........ ....... ..... ...... tli 
18!16 . 
January................... ........... ...... 1:; 
f~~~1t?.~·.-.·.·.·. ·:::::::.·::::~::::: :::  t{ ~:~~: ~ 
April .......................................... to and 2-1 
May............................................. 22 
Ju ne............................................ 2fi 
July............................................. 2-1 
Angust .................. ............... ...... 28 
Cor.F.:'IIAN K UovC1s, 
Cluk . 
A PRILE Bend.;, cent,'°' ,x,,,tn.c. ""'' recoivu fr0f". tL <,•;;1-1tb hox o: e1md@ wl1ich will hf'lp nm to mnrf• 
• monl'~' rhtht nwu}· thun un, ·tldn.:-~ in tb.i1 world. Alt of C'ithcr 1-1t•x Kuc 1•t-t::c:I trorn 
fi.111thoa.r. Tho hroml ru!Hl to fortune 01,r•ns ho-
fOffl tho worko·r!l, tt.helolnlf'h ,rnrc. At onco nrl-
d~tt '1'11.tn: ct. Co, Anirnetn. ?,rain" 
OalUu1or•· nud Olalo Ka\Uroad 
TDIEC ,\ IW IN t-;P't'ECT, .JtHlC', 1885. 
f:.ISTWAJtfJ. 
:-.o. l ~o. :, Nt,. 3 
STA'1'J0~8. t:xpn .:,.~. l·>q,n::..:... ~luil. 
Le&v e Chiugo .. & IU 1,111 ~ Ju 11111 11 J11 J•IJI 
" IJdiu1H·~ .. IO l:i 1'111 :i O;j pm ;j o!) am 
•• Oc11hlt!r ... l 1 .171,111 l l';;pm ti501rn1 
Fm1turiu ... ll :m 1,111 ,j hO pm i' -41 11111 
H Tilli11 ..... 11 5:111111 5 :w.11111 s u~ am 
u S1u1tlu"ky ...... ..... 4 bO p111 i :.!.'l nm 
Arri v~ ShdUy J I 0~ 11m 7 1:1 JHh !) 40 :1u1 
•• Altul tielJ. I :!~ arn 8 :!O pm lO 15 a111 
Ml.. \l'euwu2 2t: am 9 JH 1nn 11 iW pm 
u New&rk. .... ~ 1;; 1rn1 12 0~ pu1 Ii O:J pm 
' 1 Colu111b1u 200a1.u ILOJ1w1 ll -t0111u 
Z».1tt:11vilh: ;; .'.»l 11n1 t:! t1:!.1u11 : 58 plll 
11 Whetllug H 05 0111 ;; t,;j um 4 55 prn 
Yern011 f,r the present. 
pati(•nts who will nred 
Their 
medi· 
c111c, or any new cases who 
may Witih to consult us, can be 
acc, , mmodated bJ ,uldressing 
DRs. E. A. FARQUHAR &SoN, 
117 Putnalll :\1 ·en ue, Z,rnes· 
vilie. Ohio. Sept-ti 
,iMUNITVfromANNOYANCE 
IS THE :\IOST cmIPLl.'TE I:'.\ THE CITY. 
Come Early for Good Selections and Bargains.-DON'T 
FORGET THE LOCATION. 
Rogers ..t.1•cacle, 122 South ltiain St., Mt. Vernon, Ohio. 
DENNIS QUAID. 
.A.:R,C.A.:OEJ 
Merchat t Tailoring Establishment. 
A.. R. SIPE & CO., 
l•Have reeeived II magnificent line of lmporled and Qo1ue11tle 
Fabrh .'11, embracing all the Novelties, consisting of CR!1Hlrnere11, 
Che"iob, \Vonte,b, Etc., for thei r 
FALL TRADE! FALL TRADE! 
Which is complete, and embrace, some of the fine,t patterns ever placed on 
exhihition in tl,is city. All our goo<ls are properly shrunk oofore making up. 
Complete Fits guaranteed. Our prices will be found as low ns good suhst"ntial 
workmanship will warrant. l,11rge l,i11e ot· GENTS' Io'UHX• 
IHHING GOODS. All Che Potmhu• Styles. 
A. R. SIPE & CO., JIEKCHAN'I' TAll,OKS au,I GENT'IJI FUUNl8HEU8, 
kogel'II' Arca,I..-. Ease . ~•Ide. Maha IU. Apr20'R4yl 
J.BA..C~, 
UNDERTAKER,, 
Furniture · Dealer, 
No. 2 Kremlin, Public Square. 
\Vall Pa1,e1•, Cleiliug 
Decorations, Windcn" 
Sluules, at 
T. L. Chn·I, & Son'N. 
-
-CAL L 0:-.-
J. SPERRY & CO. 




POLITF. ATTENTION .LOW PRICES and GOOD GOODS. 
Dry Goods, Dress Goods, 
Hosiery, Gloves, Notions, Carpets, 
and House Furnishing Goods. 
SPECJIAL BARGAINS IN t1 BllltinH,rll! 7 a() pm 7 :JO pm X 30 :un 
WE8TWAI\D. 
No. 1 No. 6 No. 2 
STATIONS. Expreti~. ~:.i:prees. Mail. 
Le,we BnJtimor, , (1 IJ(J u111 ~100 a111 !Joo pn1 
" Wnsh 'to11.IU OU um 10:0:1 :w1 10 JO 1,rn 
!BL.ACK AND COLORED SILKS. 
" Wh eclin ... M l."ipm IUilUuL'J !J40ttm 
Zu.nesvilfdo l:!prn I :.11.im Ii 2::: pm 
Col11u1htH·I I f>.i pm :: Ill :1111, :! ·ID ttm 
11 Newurk ... 110011111 :.::;((11111 t 4ll1,m 
" Mt .Y~rn'ul I 41 r,rn 4 27 um 2 3G pm 
" M 1rnsfield.12t.1:1m t,:w:rn1 ·IOi~pm 
' 1 Shell,y J .. I 0.-!nm 1; i:Jfttll 4 27 Jim 
11 Sandusky ... ... .... H 55 prn fi 30 pm 
11 Tiffin ...... '.! t:')0111 0 l~am 12,'l pm 
Fo8tot:n ... 2 3;-sam !J 51 nm 'i ,i,1 pm 
Dc~hler .... 3 1 l um 10 55 nm S 48 pm 
11 Defiance ... 3 ,U nm 11 59 pm U ·lli 1m1 
ArriveChicago ... 8 .J5 11.111 i 20 pm 5 40am 
c . . K. Lord. I~. ·"'· C:olr. 
Gen . Pa, Ag'I, '/'idr1A_,,'1 n""'/1lfrrn.ager. 
BA.L7'IMORJ-: HAL1'JJfORJ,;. 0/f;fJAGO 
,v .E. REPP~RT ,Pussen~er.\'gt.Columbue. 
W'Nm ore monry thRn nt anything else by tnk-ink' 11n u:.:1·nry tor the ht-Ht HellinP. bovk 1 out BOt(inuer11 surcL-..d .:r1rnclly,' Nom• 
tail. 'l'erm!I frtie. f-1-\LI .L'T'f .. ~~~?f~ ro., 
: .~·· .. 0 •1t .v or fl10 fi:ii't-.t hnd h• •t.: •- ~-
· ·.I •,IGIR#S for,. !!L!,tu,ull.: ,..; Lu nL. 
.i~--::,:-y good thlng is C oi.:::1tcr· 
··.1- l, and consumcro n.ro C.lJ...U-
: .ONE D age.Inst IMITATIQ~:3 of 
. -09 Cbimneys mado of VE!l.Y 
.JOR GLASS . Soo that the exa"t 
Jel is on each chimney o.o a.bovt,,. 
··,o Paarl Top is always clear and 
:::ht Glass. 
JlanuCactore(l OXL T by 
:2:0. A. MACBETH & CO, 
l'lttt1b11:rirh Lead GlaH Work.a. 
FOR SALE BY DEALERS. . , 
AnYERTI SERS ! Rt'nt.l fvr onr &-1,~<.·t I Lisl.ofl,ocal Nl'w~po1~rs . <IM. I' R<,w- ! 
ell&('o.,JOSprm 'r:-i1., X. Y P. i 
J -. SPEl~BY & CO. 




11111I Gernu,n l'tlajolica, 
at 
'I'.~- Clla1•k & Son'H. 
MERCHANT TAILOR, 
·- -o-AND--o-
Dealer in Cents' Furnishing Goods, 
NO. 3 KREMLIN BLOCK, 
MT. VERN-ON, 0. 
Complete Line of Seasonable 
Goods, Always on Hand. 
April 7, 188i·IY 
CITY DRUG STORE ! ! 
B. L. TULLOSS, 
DRUGGIST and APOTHECARY, Mt.Vernon, Ohio. 
-DEALER IN-
DRUGS, MEDICINES and CHEMICALS, 
Toilet t~ood11, Perl'111uery, Fhae SOR)), 
Paints, Oils, Varnishes 1111d Gasoline. thoice .w111es, 
·1:ud Li11uors For Uedecinal Pm·11oses. 






OVER 50 DIFFERENT STYLES 
From which to 11i:1.k.-i your sclcctio11s. 
NlW BOOKS & NlW lDIJIONS Of POPUUR NOYllS 
Silas Ls.pL111111 hy \ \". D. H owells. Th <' :'\I vi-tPn· of the L0<·ks b\· E. \\ .. 1J owr. 
Th e Storr of n.Conntry town, Uy E. \\ ·. llm\ ·P. · 0u<'nn, hy JJl~ndw ll mrnrtl. 
A.u_ln:1:~· Tower,.., Ly Bhtnchf, ll owttnl. nr . S('vier, liy Geo. \V . Ctd,lc. 
Fmr God, by (,en. Lew \\ alla<'C'. Bt111 llu r Ii\' l'l\ ll H'. 
Uuele Tom 'H Cnbin, for$1, new edition. ;-;•·urll•t J,('ltt• r , for $1, n/w ~'ditio11. 
Also writiugg of Emers()n, H olnu-'?4, Hn.w1h orn(', \\ .hitti(•r, Lo11gfolluw l'h<'lp ~. 
Tenny~o11, \\iltitn ey, Slowe nnd }:. J.J. Jl<w. fnll lim· of ~,•n,-cidc Lihrur~ -'. 
Xow h1 the Thne to Gt"t Your llarl(ahu,1 b("J0rt• "'t• Pu.a·c-hnMtl' our 
HOLIDAY STOCU. 
NEW BOOT ANu SHOE STORE. 
HAVING PURCHASED THE STOCK OF 
BOOTS and SHOES 
Recently owned by Young & Allen, 
AT A IGNEE'S SALE, AT A 
NOW IS THE TIME TO BUILD CHEAP. ~REAT SACRIFICE.~ 
r:-i -









-i C, t,j 





If you waut to build a house , If )'Ou want to build a bridge, 
u · you want Co build n ~tore , If you want to build a li1etorr, 
11· you ,, ·nut to buUd a ba1·11 , ••· you ,vant to b11lld a Nldenralk., 
Ir you want Co build a fonee, If you wnnUo build ,. 1>lg-pcn, 
or a lien-roost , 01 · a11ythtu g that requires 
I,n1uber, D001'>1, Sn!ila, JJlouhlings, J<'rau1es, Stair "\Vork, 
lllhuls, Et<-., Et('., 
RF.XD TO 
"\Ve are prept1red to ofl~r our Puh•om1 
DECIDED BARGAIN St 
We the Lead in LOW PRICES. 
ARE SELLING 
JIIEl'W'S (J.,t.LP SIIOES , \!l:I.OO, 
,; " ,, ~.!\,O. 
IU :Dl lCED t'ROM $:l.'1'11, 
•' '' !l.GO. 
-i,.,t.OJE8' GO.,t.T " J.'1'11, 
" KID " :1,211, 
"' " ~.no. 
u " 3.00. 
Corresponding Reductions on Men's Boots, Childrens' 
Wear and Rubbers . 
Plea!1e Call and Exa1nl11e OUI' Stoeli: uu,I J•rlce~. 
ALLEN .t ROWLEY·, 
Successors to Young & Allen. 
The Sturtevant Lumber 
ULE\'EL. \ ND, Olll O, 
Company, Niw CASH CROCE RY 
J."or tlwir pri c·ei!-, and yon will ~C't a maunfacturcr's bottom wholt•:-;llc rote ... , whether yon 
wnnt. littlc or mnch. 
\Ve Sell n1ore Luntber •. \l'e sell more Hliud,-i. \Ve- sell n1ore DooNJ • 
\Ve sell 1nore i1lonld1ngs. \'l'e sell tuor~ ~ Sash. \Vo Hell 1nor~ of 
E, ·er) ' fhiug in our li.ne t!wl goe.~ into hou:-c 1,uiltling-. to carpenter/'! n11d t.-On~umers 
(ban.any .other lumb er. lirm 111 11.,c ~iate of O!iio: They will buy where tltoy t•ttn do thC' 
l>c~t 111 spite of the U1~1on A~soc1~ho11, and thut !s wl_iy the Sturtev~nt Lttm})('r Comp.r.uw 
are bu!Sy as na1lcrs wlulc their neighbors co111pla111 ol hrlnl times. · 
jfa'r Price Lists. ).(oulding BookP:1 Heady Heckoner!'S:mJ an\' information in onr line will 
be furni::1hcd free 011 applicalion. · 





And School Supplies, 
Of EYery Description, at 
"THE BOOKSTORE" 
' Cassil's Old Stand. 
C. F. & W. F. BAJ_JDWTN. 
----
•~ M~ JOMNIOI, 
(SUCCt,;SSOll TO SAMUEL KUNKt;I,.) 
.u~uv i l!l'l'lll<~E'J', OPPOSIT•: ;J. H. Rll'WG\I ' Al.'l"H 
-- Dl!AU:n IN- -· 
CHOICE GROCERIES, 
PROVISIONS, &c., &c 
Hi,:he ,.t.pricepahl fut t,ll kiuJ111or Pr0t.tucek111I Prov ii,io 111. All Goodii 111 our liut \oil 
~ .. 1.1 a< BO'l'TOll CA.t!K PUl<'E~ • 
ll eb:!0'8<tf II. II, JOIINIJION. 
,-------,,- _-::_=.--:==------· -------------
.. Dronu !!&trnt:ford" 
Wart-, Jeftord'N Fir('-
P1•oof Wau•t•, IInvil-
:anul'N ~·rench China. n1, 
'I'. L. ()lurk & !!!Ion's . 
~-~-- ·-------[ E.EJ.\l.t:O""'v .A.L ! 
I F'.:e-6..~:X: L_ :::SE.A.J:v.C 
Has leased the store room in th e n ow Rog era l,uildin~, and will o<.•cupr the 
same about August 15th. Until that time lo REDUCE STOCK he OFliJ,:US 
BARGAINS to nil on the culire ,tock of 
DISHES, GLASSWARE, KNIVES, FORKS, 
SPOONS, and SILVERWARE. 
WALL PAPER, BORDER, CEILING DECORATIONS, ~ 
WINDOW SHADES and FIXTURES, 
